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D R U G S
AN D

Drug Sundries
We are in the market for your 
Drug nets. Quality Goode 

and Quality Service

If i f t  RIGHT ifs  HERE

Hedlcy Drug Co.
TMB KBXALL STORB

Tbi« Store !• a Pharmacy

THE GREAT BIG REASON
The reaitoii we are bacldni; J. C. fVitlaek 

antidly for County Judge of Donley county is that 

be can’t b e ----- - -

BLUFFED OR BRIBED
by the noHtical ring that has been dictating the 

political government of the county for many 

years. ^

The qoestioa that confronts os today is, shall 

a small faction ’‘run”  the county affairs, or shaO 

A L L  the people of the county have a voice in the 

matte??

Vote for the man who has been a friend to 

ewry citiaeo through the years, instead of be

coming friendly during the political season only.

(TWb epeec for hy cfttuas of Predaete S A C >

You Are Always 
Welcome !

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
Every Time Yon 
Enter Our Door

to be treated with every oonsideration

You mty want only to aak a 
q >1681100, use our phone, get 
a atamp, leave a parcel, or 
meet a friend -

Be snra you’re welcome to make full 
use of this store’s convenieners when* 

ever they can be of service.

Wilson Drug Co.
SHOSe 83

QONIEY COUNTY OLD 
' SETTLERS’ PICNIC

The second aannalOld Settlers 
Picnic will be hsid Angast 19tb, 
1982, on the Tom Tate farm, sia 
mils* nortbeait of Hedlay, on tbs 
Wellington Bigbway.

A good program ef antertein- 
meat, inelndlng Old Time Fid* 
dling, la being arranged

All f8mllies who bare lived in 
Donley county twenty years or 
longer are aliglbla to attend, and 
are nrged to come and bring tfae 
«bole lioaily.

Also bring an old fashioned 
pisalc dinner Ws don't means 
Innob—wamaan a BIG BASKET 
FÜLL OF DINNBB.

All Bdltora of Donlay eonnty, 
and tbeir famillaa, bave a speaial 
invitation to ba present.

W I Rains, Fraaidant, 
M. W. Mosley,
Mrs. O R. Oalwell.

FAMILY R E U m O l
Mr Ben Kempaen had tba 

pleavnra of bis three aona visit
ing him last week, the drat time 
they bad been reunited In several 
years.

They viaited their eld home 
place an Lake Oraak Sanday, 
Aagaat 7tb. and ate tbeir dinner 
in the looaat grove Tbe dinner 
conalated of tarkey and all tbe 
Ullage, with pineapple pies for 
dsaaart, wUh cantelonpea and 
wateraclona extra. All anjiyed 
themselves very mnah.

Tboaa present vrare: Mr and 
Mra Ben Kempson and family, 
D B Kampsoa of Bed ley, Mr 
and Mra Oacar Kempson and 
fami'y of Glaraaden, Mr and 
Mra. O I Keenpson and family 
of Lavelland. Edgar Kempsonsf 
Damaa Others present were: 
Mr and Mrs Tom Bain. Mr and 
Mra K 0  Reid aad family, Mra 
R«dv and son. Raymond.

Mr. Kempton’a danghters wars 
nnable to attend, an aceeant of 
«Icirneoa

HEDLEY SCHOOLS 
TO k m  BDDOET

Tba saw bndget law raqoirea 
that ladependsat Beheol Bla- 
t>-ieta prapara a bndget covering 
all ezp^aditnraa fer the school 
year 1931 '88 and also proposed 
expendltnraa fer onrrent year ef 
1982 '81.

Oa Aagaat 10th tba Behoel 
Beard w i l l  meet to adept a 
badget. Aay taxpayer of tbs 
diatriot may ba pratsnt and par
ticipate in tba bearing and look 
ovar tbe sebool badget

Time: 1 to I p. m.
Plaae: Bebool bnilding.

8. 6  Adamson, 
Prasidsat Board.

Wa have Jast received a lot ef 
new  Toilet Artielaa, Creams, 
Pewdar, Roage, Lip Btlek—meet 
anything yon need in thie lias.

B A R. Variety Store.

R E V i m  I T  B R IT
Rev. M. B. Welle la ina maet- 

ing with Rev. W. B. DeBord at 
Bray. Tba crowds and inte rent 

j bave been tas. with sema pro* 
feaaiaaa aad additioaa to thaj 
eh arch ao far. The meeting will ' 
contiana for savaral days.

lE W  DRY 60001 STORE
Tba Bird Dry 6oeda Go ia a 

new baslneas enterprise in oar 
town, having opened this week
in tba White b sliding oaths west 
aide of Main street Mr. Bird 
eomee to Bed ley freai Oklahoma 
City.

We are informed that ta opea* 
ing aale la being arranged for 
tbe oemlng week.

BOABDER8 WANTCD-Room 
and board at reasonabla ratas 
Sea Mrs B Obriataasen.

Mr aad Mrs. Ralph Slmmonr 
of Waao are visiting ia tbe Jebn 
A. Stmmena home in tbe Windy 
Vall*v eommantty.

Lowc for County Judge
Followlng my aaaoaneement la tha Srat pabilca* 

tl<jn of ynar papar after tba Frlaiary of Jaly fSrd, 
pvrmit me agaia to tbank eacb of thè 1141 «heaap- 
portad me, and ask for yonr aappert again in tha 
aoming Primary Angast S7th.

I bave not in tha paat aad will net naw atteapt 
to appeal to anyone's preiadioe. fer it dosa not gaaltfy 
sor reaommand anyona to a pnblie ofBea. I  bava fra» 
qnently aaked tbat a dlHgeat taqalry be asada re* 
gardlng my repatatloa aad slnearity ef parpóse.

I f  elected I belleve I osa raadar tbe oannty e 
■ervloe fres of any in laenee aacept my eeaeeption of 
rlght, and iavite yoar Inqntry aa te whather my 
rapetatlon beare thia oat.

I ly  baltete regardlag thè ooeaty’e iatereet bave 
aot ehanged I etili belleve in thè eoanty living wtth- 
in Ite ideooBe. I etili belleve tbat ne ofBoer hai a 
rlght to sxpeet aaora pay tban tba ablllty of tbe taz-̂  
payara to meet I  belleve thè beat way to get oat et 
debt le to stop golag In debt.

On thè otber ìwad, I  am not a poaatmiat. I an 
not óppoaed to private and pabita loapreveaent. bel 
I  belleve in tbem at a Urne wben we aan afford it aad 
when wa bave aomo good baalness reaaou to belleve 
thet we eeu meet thè obltgetloe wben dee.

I  will appreelete yeer vota twe weake fneai Bat> 
arday. Beapeetfally.

B. W. Lowe.

Evely Day
I N  T M E  W E E K

we are ou th i job to serve jon 
in the groceil line. We surely 
appreciate y L r  business, and 
onr constan^ini is te please 
our enstonu

LET US BElrO UR GROCER

S a r n a s  H a e t l n g a
IK XI

S P E C I A L S
FOR PRIDA1

4 8 I I  SOLD GROW !
10 SATURDAY

9 5 e
3 I t .  2 G llS  lO L D E I  JI t s  DORR 2 0 e
2 II  M O TIE R S  COCOA I 2 7 o
6 Boxes CCESCERT MaI M E S 2 0 c
3 Boxes LILY SA LT I l O o
3 lb MIXED G AID Y I 2 5 o
6 A L L C I APPLE V IIECA  J 2 6 o
6 lb Bex CRACKERS I 5 0 c
DRIED FR UIT, I I  | l O o

BRINI
C h l e k a n s p

IS YOUR
; t a  a n d  C r a a m

Farmers tquity Union
FHONE 171 WR DELIVER

[E

L IS T E N E D !
WHEN A CERI 
wag bske4 what
starUd in to giva
“ I LIS FEN.’’

We wonder I 
n asomantP 
tbia mattar«

- ia beat to 
aafa Bank likt 
aoma good in̂  
menay aMkej 
herder for 
meke eny 
eeroasot

t e c u i

Isfa

MARRIED MAN 
did wben kie wife
e lecture, he replied :

(

I will Inten jnat 
at to talk ebont 
ling moany. It 

year money ia e 
or ebt meke 
It. Heerdiag 

juet tbet mach 
for eeyoM elee to 

Idle naosey

' A T I  B A N K
U TEXAS



HKARTBREAK
HOUSE

•
Bv FANNIE HI RST

<C by Mcclur» Nrwimkp̂ r Syndieatt )
IH NU

L
a d y  tourluu with Ha^fker« >ii<] 
mluothrnptc men with (ufficient 
Ineome to retire an<l lire cheaiv 
I7 Id peniilons along the re- 

apendent coaat of the Riviera, are (tir
en to aentlmentallj referrtntt to the 
caiubllnc caainn at Uonte Carlo ai 
"Heartbreali Houae."

Well, there can be no dmibt that 
out of thla atorled manalon of chance 
arnilea of men and women hiire atutn- 
bled to traged.T of one aort or an
other.

The caae of (Gentleman IHiwea wai 
one that atood out. even on the crowd
ed ledgera of the debit atorles that 
checker up the paat of the hrilllant 
little princii»alltT. which la aet like a 
painted drop curtain atpilnst the In- 
<-c*Hlih!e foreitround of the Mediter
ranean.

Cenlleman I>awea came to Monte 
t'arlo at the age of forty-fire, froia 
a town In Colorado where he had 
amaaae<l a fortune of five hundred 
Ihoiiaand dollara In a ata|.le mercantile 
buatneaa Mia risit to Monte Carlo 
w-aa more or leaa accidental, nothing 
more than jwirt of a tour along the 
french Riviera, during hla firat trip 
abroad, after hla retirement from the 
buaineaa to which he had devoted thir- 
t.T fire yeara of hla life. It waa lit
erally hla firat vacation, the rather 
typical cane of a aelf-made American 
trying to learn bow to play.

In Dawea’ caae thla waa difllcult. 
Thirty-fire yearn that Included hit 
early boyhoo<] of toeing the mark to 
routine, buaineaa reaponalbllity. heavy 
decimona and the (trowing burdena of 
aucceaa. had produced a prematurely 
white, aoclally timid, and wholly un- 
playful Individual. Shy to a degree 
that made him appear auara, delicate 
aa a woman In manner, exhibiting 
none of thoae aggreaalre qualities 
which had made him a aucceaa In 
bnalneas. the middle-aged, well-dreaaed. 
eaay-apendlng American, who drifted 
Into Monte thrlo. waa Juat one morn 
unremarkable member of hla pleaaant 
tribe.

One week later, however. Oentlemnn 
I>awen. aa he waa dubbed overnight, 
waa not only the talk of the goaal(iy 
Riviera, but the American preaa. with 
eapecial emphaaia In hla home city, 
carried the ever tragic and dramatic 
atory of a man who haa gambled away 
a large fortune to the banka of Monte 
('aria

In exactly eight daya. Itawea had 
loat to the green baize tablea the aum 
of four hundred and eighty-five thou- 
aand dollars. It waa one of thoae at>ec- 
tacular debacles which happen every 
ao often In the little unreal principal
ity along the aea.

When he walked Into the hrilllant 
gaming solona hla firat night at Monte 
Carla something tiulde Hermann 
Dawes which had never before been 
atlrred. caught fire. For the first time 
In a bachelor life of hard work, lonely 
leisure. Insolar pastimes, he tasted the 
winey plensorea of chemin-de-fer, hae- 
carat, roulette; anllTed the exciting 
dust of chance, experienced the on- 
tellable thrill that catches a man at 
the pit of the stomach, aa he places 
goM In the lap of fate. Within tws 
hours after hla arrival. Dawes, whs 
had never gambled In hla life, dlacos- 
ered that he was a gambler; iHiwea 
whose buatnesa success was due to his 
conservatism, and who bad never even 
turned s playing card, foonri himself 
on the way to becsmlng a tragedy of 
Monte Cktrla

After that, his rase went the way 
of many before him Rrokea broka 
dazed by devastation, larking the Im
pulse and the courage to return homa 
the next fourteen yeara of hla Ilfs 
were to be spent within the whits 
shadow of the house of hla doom.

Monte Carlo haa a way of making 
a bow to these derelicts of hers. She 
does nat cast them off as ruthlessly 
aa the atorled legends go. For those 
fourteen yeara of hla life, every month, 
out of the coffers of the gambling 
house, there came to the bowed little 
gentleman living In a bark street peip 
Sion of the town of hla undoing, an 
aHotnaeot of five buadred franca 
ftcarrely enough to keep bis body and 
soul together, hut an aasunnee, at 
least, of hla board and keep. TNrenty 
dollara a month, for a man whose fin
gers had once closed over the reassur
ing fortune of fire hundred thoiiaand 
dollars. To ahel that, he obtained a 
(loaltlon ss night elevator operator Is 
one of the large hotels Automatical
ly then, since no employee In the dty 
of Monte Carlo may play stakes at 
the gaming tablea this disqualified him 
for the (taming tablea but. strangely 
enough. It waa as If, after hla life lay 
thus in ruin about him. desire had fled 

For fourteen yeara fientlemaS 
Dawea lived hla life there, occasional
ly pointed nut as a relic of tragedy. 
Hla daya paaned as aimply and un
eventfully as If he had not thumbed 
hla nose to fortune, and seen the rn- 
sulla of hla llfetimo coma craablng 
about him lihe bailstonea Kvery 
morning. hatted, spatted. nicely 
creoaed In gray, quiet as a moth, gen
tle. still horribly ahy, bo walked frosi 
hla narrow littio pcnoloa In an o^ 
acura oven mens atrset, to a small 
ad)olaiag aqnara whera for two frangg 
be took Ms eoffka and pottt-pnln. whiek 
ronatltstsd joint brsnfefUl and luneftb 
Dnriag tko sftsrnaom Dnwea tbn onst 
Important etttaon of ths tbrlvlag Oolm 
rndn Insfin, Mtsrod nhant thn bonekak 
dnwffisd an feonr la tka park darliis
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band concert, returned to hla pen 
1 room for refurbishment, dined In 
urrow llltle cafe along the wharf 

reiMirted at eight fur night duly 
elevator aian In one of the largt 
pla
irim, tragic, a little horrible, was 
I life of a man who. In eight brief 
-, had undone hla life-time of care- 
.> achlert-<l miccesa 
liea In a life that seemed marked 
swift rises and falls of destiny, a 

I an named Angie Falla a second 
-■n of hla motber'a whom he had 

but once, died in Ke«>kuk. Iowa, 
left him, as her nearest rolative. 

->rtUDe of two hundred thousand 
l.tra
•or Dawea It could not he said of 

I that he took the nexrs unlillnk- 
y. He atultered. he paled, be 
ke Into thla womanla|i tears and 
dfested a very close equivalent to 
leiica Amazing with «hat rapid- 
a galaxy o ’ friends siirang up 

'll the obscure old man I His de
lure from Moiile Ckrio for America 
the occasion of quite a local cel- 

itinn. 'The press of Europo and 
I rlr-u tmk occasloD to revive the 

Gentleman Imwes had once 
I- come Into hla owa 

was Just about sixteen monlhi 
r that a resuicitated Gentleman 
• ov. rejuvenated, filled with a new 
•' and aa ai>|<enling as ever In the 
hesitant manner that had always 
acterized him. re»t*rr»d to the 
e of what had been hla degrada- 

Nol, however, to Monte Carlo 
waa too well known there and to ! 
eoDS|iicDoua was anathema to | 
•-V. It waa almost aa If hla fleati | 
ally crept up hla bones and hla ’ 
;  shuddered. In a pointed goote«. 
hair dye<l to a sluggish black, he 
med to Deaurllle and the Riviera | 
j.lames R. Squira there to recoup 

In a way to revenga 
<e following week, there was a  ̂

patter of talk along the blue 
•I. A man named Squira from the 

had loot, within eight daya 
ing the tables between Deeiuvllle.

and Cannes a neat fortune 
-untlng to no lea than two bun- 
il thousand dollara

*The Centennial 
of a FamouSi

r

Tain« Rooster Match
for Ringnock Phoaaant

[̂ he ttroogeat fighting rock would 
I'Stily finish a (voor second in a 

It with a rinipveck pheasant 
zqulpped with longer spars than 
I barnyard relativea and of a more 
I ulent disposition, the pheasant can 
f-vt anythfug In Its class The farro- 

Plymouth Rock or Rliode Island 
Mer. a lumherlDg adversary at 

finds Itaeir soundly tronneed 
1 r a few pasaea
• ben food Is scarce In the «Inter, 

plieaaanta Invade the hamyard
I com thrown to the chickena Wo# 
the'rooster which endeavors to op-
II lls prowem agsinat the visitor
III the wilds Koosten have bees 
■•-d In such unequal combata 
flictaanta, some wild life obaervers

have been known to mil It with 
hi«e and prairie chickena with aad 
lilti to the latter. They have somo- 
Ica been accused of cannibalism, 
latever their faalta In their social 
Itlona, they esnnot be accused of 
I ardice. '
ortsg the nesting sesson Is spring 

le pbesasnt la often Indifferent 
■ the preaenre of maa It strut! 
j'.ly about tbe llelda nnconcemed 

Its risibility. Sometimes II bsro- 
lelgna to get out of the mad when 
naced by aatomobilea Frequently 

Indifference to basards It rtcog- 
during the shooting season Is 

to stupidity.
fhe pheasant's superiority in coro- 

with domestic fowl la partly at- 
^utal In Its better physical condl- 

It makes essatsst use sf Its 
jgs snd legs, and la much harder 

nature. Though aoroetlmea ont- 
|ghed. Its faster ^>eed and czcel- 

cqulpmest more than offsets tbe 
zdvaataga—Detroit News

Pooyio s f Moravia
Irllla Iscea and embroidery are 
yb In evidence In the trouzoeau of 

Moravlaa bride. Moravia la n 
1̂1 prtsripalily wlIhlD tha rtfMiblk 
Czechoslovakia A long timo agn 
vaa as indepeodent country, hut fot 
;̂y yaars It has bees nadar the cos- 
of one er another of the European 

Vera Before tbe World war It was 
It of Austria Though It haa heon 
DtimtEd hy outoldora Its g i ig l i 
le preacryad their national aad ra- 

cbaracteriorlcs Tko lakahltaata 
libo little prlaclpallty. which it a 
ViBtaiDona plateau, are chiefly Mo 
(sens and Rlovaka

~Hoighto o f Abrakam”
fhe helgbts of Quebec took their 
lie from Abraham Martia a Cana- 

pioneer of Scotch deocent. Mar- 
I  waa a pllot nn tbe St. lawrenco 

at tbe time Samuel de diani- 
fn fonnded tbe city. Cbaa^ilalB 

a deed tranting Uartla a 
(ead os tbe beighta and bis 
of calile and abeep were a eom- 

aigfat en tbe tahieland along tbe 
Lawrence. Martin waa affectlon- 

ty knowa anmng tbe iababitaats aa 
■ tra Abraham.

Modera Kieor “ Arko”
Fhita !(oab tras rcpnted ta be tba 

bnllder of an ark mero aMdrra 
of Ibis atyta of rraft were asMle 

ver meo, wbo oood tbem to ffoat 
|l at a caat of ahoat dfi a toa from 

Foaaoylvanla aMaoo to Iba At- 
It la aoM tbat tba 

sMd la- tranaportatlea of tba 
■beraama tbat tboy 

: M t ba kraagbt kaeh agalnol tba 
wors tkeraf are oaM 

wkat tlMg waoM brtag.
IM M  af dM

Irlva

■k#’

O lí

By CLMO SCOTT WATSON
HIS year marks the ceDlennial of 
one of our moot famous iwtriottc 
songs and sln<-e It waa first sung 
in (Miblic on July d, 1R32. special 
attention was paid during our 
Fourth of July celehratlona this 
year to honoring Rev. Samuel Fran
cis Smith, the man who wrote 
‘'America.'' Although Francis Scott 
Key's 'The Star Spangled Banoer" 
has been ofllcially adopted as the 
national anthem. ’'Amertra*' Is tfan 
unoAcial national aatbem In tbat 
It It more often aaag by more 
Americaiu because It la easier for 

untrained voices to king than la the wide-rang
ing melody of "The Star Spangled Banner.”  
Written originally for children's cboira It waa 
easy for tbe singing of ''America'' to become a 
traditional observance In our public schools and 
that is one reason why this unofficial national 
anthem Is more often heard throughout the land 
than the official one.

In fart. It waa the desire for a patriotic song 
which could be used in the schooli which brought 
” America'' Into existence. In ISSl WIIHam C. 
Woodbridge, a noted educator of New York, 
Tisited Germany's public schoola iwrtlrolarly for 
tbe purpose of bringing back any Idea which 
might be adapted for nse in the nchools of the 
Tnlled States He learned what every (rood 
German knows, that music had an Important 
place In tbe life of tbe people and In school 
life, as well. Ovnaequently some of the school 
music book! brought back by Mr. Woodbridge 
were passed along to l-owell Mason, a talented 
musician and pioneer In the Introduction of mu
sic In tbe Boston public achooU.

Rut Mr. Mason was not a student of German. 
Bo he sent the hooka to Kamuel Francis Kmlth, 
a twenty-four-year-old theological student at 
Andover, a young man who bad an extraordi
nary faculty In languaget. He waa asked to make 
traoslattons from tha Oenaaa or to write new 
verses-which coaid be a «  to tha German mualr.

"On a dismal day In February, UR2. looking 
aver one of these books, my attention was 
drawn to a tune which attracted me by its sim- 
plo and aatural movement and Its lltoeaa for 
children's cbotra," wrote Doctor Smith many 
years later.

"Glancing at tbe German words at the font 
of the paite. I saw that they were patriotic, and 
I was Instantly Inspired to write a patriotic 
hymn of my own.

‘‘Setting a scrap of waste paper, I began to 
write, and In half an hour, I think, tbe words 
atood upon It subotaatlally as they are sung to
day. I did not abare tbe regret of tbooe who 
deem It an evil that tbe national tuue of Britain 
and America Is the same. On tbe contrary, I 
deem It a new and beautiful tin of onion be
tween tbe mother and the daughter, one furnish
ing tbe music (If indeed It is really English) 
and the other tbe words.

*T did not propose to write a national hymo. 
I did not think that I had done ao. I laid tha 
song aside, and nearly forgot that I bad made 
It. Seme weeks later I sent It to Mr. Masoa. 
and on tbe following Fourth of July, much to 
my surprise, he brought It out at a children's 
celehratloa, where It waa first snag la pnblic.

"When It w(M composed. I was profoundly 
Impressed with tbe neceaoary relation between 
love of God and love of country; and I rejoice 
If tbe ezpressloa of my own ocatimenta and 
roBTlctloao still finds an aaowertng chord In 
tbe hearts of my roantrymea.”

The Fourth of July celebratloa to which he 
refers was held In Park Street church In Bo«- 
toB on Jnly 4. 18S2. «'here "America" was first 
sung In public by n children's choir under the 
direction of I»«-e ll Mason. History says that 
Edward Everett Hale was one of the children 
In that young choir; and a Smith family legend 
has It that one of tbe paasemby who beard 
with profound admiration tbe song pouring imt 
of the Park Street church waa tba girl who 
afterward tvecame Mrs. Samuel Francis Smith. 
She waa Miss Mary White of Haverhill, Maas., a 
orboolmate of Whittier, whom Smith married 
os September Iff, IKM.

"America" was first published la tbe Juvenile 
I^re, a childrea't aoog book, which laler. and 
In the faca of milch opposllloa to the latrodoe- 
tlon of maole Into tbe school«, waa adopted hy 
tbeoz.

The original manaarrlpt Is now treasured by 
tbe Harvard ualveraity library, to which It was 
heqnNMhed by Doctor Bmlth'a son. Dr. D. A. W. 
Smith, on November 14, 1S14. la accepting tba 
gift W, C  l-aae. tbe Harvard llbrariaa, wrola, 
"TMa la one of tbe moot precloas bits of oetg- 
iBol nuiBuorript which any Aamrlcaa library 
mold deolm to own."

The whole life of the author of "America" 
centered nreuii.1 nootmi. Me was btwa os Sbanfa 
atrset la the north end of that city as Octokce 
21, ISOS. As a boy be attended anrcenelvely n 
"dame aebnoi." tbe forerunner of tbe modern 
kindergarten; the KIM ochoid and the fbwton 
latín arbaal. In an o f •vMcb be Mi owed nnimual

•s lA

t  J tx

•

talent and won many medals for acholarablik 
At the age of seventeen years be entered Har

vard college, with Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
James Freeman (Tarke and Samnel May among 
hla clasanuteo. O. W. Holmes wrote poems for 
their clam reunions. In ona of them, entitled 
•The Boys," was a quatrain about Doctor 
Smith:
"And there'a a nice youngster of excellent pith; 
Fate tried to conceal him by naming him Smith; 
But he shouted a aong for the brave and the

Just read on his medal. 'My conntry, of thee.'”
While Id college young Smith added to hla 

Income by tutoring, reporting and translating, 
tbe last eventually bringing him the chaace to 
see thoae German aonga. After he waa grad
uated from Harvard In 1829. ha spent soma 
time as a reporter.

Rut the call to the ministry proved stronger 
than the call of Jonmallam. and he pursued hla 
studies In the seminary af Andover. There ha 
wrote other hymns, religious In character. Tba 
best known of these is 'The Homing Light la 
Breaking." and "Blraaed Be the Tie That Binds”  
In hla llfetlom be wrote a total of IfiO hynao-

Smith was gradimled from tba seminary la 
1832 and a short time later became pastor of 
tbe Baptist church In Watervllle, Maine. Ha 
was alM professor of modem languages in Wa- 
tenMMc, later Colby college. Tea years later ba 
was called to the church at Newton Centre, 
Maas., where hr nraa pastor for 12 years. Ho 
was for slz years editor of tbe (Ttriatlan Re- 

'vlew. Boeton; and for 1« .leara edited the Mis
sionary Magaslne, also preiiafing other litcratura 
for Blaaionary distribution. This Involved trans
lating languages, of which he coald rend 12 er 
18 easily. At the |ige of eighty-five years he vta- 
Ited a daughter, brtagtng ak>ag a Rnaaiaa gram
mar aad a Kusaian Bible, delighted because be 
had begna to nustar a new tengue.

Doctor Hmllh and hla erlfe traveled extenslvo- 
iy. later writing books on miaMons and one er 
two blograpbiM. His aon. D. A. W. Smllb, ka- 
inioe president of a seminary In Rangoon, 
Burma.

In April, 189fi. Doctor Smith waa honored with 
a chlMren's service one afternoon and an eve
ning meeting at which tbe governor of the 
commonwealth presided. Seven months later, 
on the train en route to preach at a little town 
In Uasaarhiisetta, Doctor Smith died peacefully 
while Bitting beside a friend.

Although Boue Americans object to ”Anier- 
Ira" becanse It has the mme tnne as the Eng
lish nbtlonal anthem "God Save the King.” the 
fart la that tbe air la not the air of England's 
national anthem alone. For Germany, Swliser- 
land and Denmark aing the familiar strains, aa 
well aa we wbo sing "America." The first line 
of those Germaa words at which Smith glanced 
after he had been attracted by the "simple sad 
natural movement" of the music ara "Hell dir 
Im Slegeakrana." Switierland’a national anthem 
begins. "Rufat du. mein Vaterland." while tha 
liaDea oing. "Hell dir, dem Llebendea."

There has been considerable diopate na to 
the origlB o f tha air and concerning this one 
authority, tbe Eocyclopoedia Brlttnnlca, soys;

‘The oaost celebrated of all national anthems 
la the Ragllab ‘Ood. Save the King,’ which Is 
aald to have bean firat snag os Us awa rom- 
poMtkm hy Henry (Mrey in 1740; and a veraloa 
was saugimd by W. CbappeU (Popular Moalr) 
to the Harmonia AagHcana af 1742 or 1743. 
hot as ropy eatots and this la sow doubtad.

"Words and BinMe wers prlatad la tba Oon- 
tlaawB'a MagaMno for Oetabsr, 174B. Thera 1^0 

Back «oatravaray aa ta tha autkaraklĝ

which la complicated hy tbe fart that earlier 
forms of tha air and tbe words are rer»r<led. 
Such are an 'Ayrc' of 1610. attributed to John 
Bull, who has ioog bees credited wtth the erlgln 
ef the anthem; the Scottish raroL ‘Remomher, 
O Thou Man,* la Ravraacroft'a Mellaauta. 1611: 
the ballad ‘FrankUa Is Find Away' (prlMad 
1009); and a piece In Pnrrelle'a (Ttolre t’ollee- 
tloB for the Harpairbord (1006). The words 
or part of them are also found la various forms 
from the SIzteenlh century.

The queetloo was liiacuaoed la Richard 
(Tarke's Account of the National Anthem (1882). 
and has been reinveetlitated by Dr. IV. H. (Tum- 
mlnga In hla ‘God. Have tbe King’ (lOO’J).

T'arey and Bull. In the general opinion nf 
musical historians, divide the credit; bat In his 
'Minstrelsy of England’ (1W)I), Frank Kldson 
Introduced a new claimant, James Oswald, a 
Scotsman who settled In I.oDdon In 1742. and 
worked for John SImponn. the pnblloher of the 
eerly ropiee of *God. Save the King.' and wbo 
became rhamiter rompneer to Ge«nre III. What 
appear« to be certain la that I74A Is tbe earlieet 
date aoaignable to the anhatantlal nstlnnal as- 
them aa we know it. and that both words and 
music had lieen evolved oat of earlier forma. 
Bnll's la the earliest form of tho air; (Ytrev'a 
claim to tbe remodeHag of the anthem rests 
on an nnauthorltatlvo tradition; and, oa general 
probahllllies, Oswald Is a atiwng candidate."

As early as 1779 tbe laoe of "God Save tho 
King" was adapted to tho spirit o f tbe times la 
America by the Patriots dnrlng their atniggle 
with tho mother country. A "Dutch Sting" of 
10 vetueo written, so tho records have It, hy 
"a lady of Tbe Hague," was pubifabed la tka 
Pennaylvaala Packet at Pbliadelpbla that year, 
aa a tribate to aallora of Aamrlcaa aUpa moored 
at Amsterdam. It began;

God alive tbe Thirteen States,
Loag rule tbe Thirteen States,
God save onr States t 

Make us victorleaa.
Happy aad glorious 
No tyraats over no. ,

Ood aavt onr States!

The original "America." as written by Sane 
uel Smith, contained eight vereee, but tkeet 
four art rarely tung:

Our glorious Land today,
'Neath Edocatiaa'a away.

Soars upward atUL 
Its halls of loarUag fbir,
TVbooa booBtiaa all may ahar%
BahoM them evarywhera 

Oa vale and bilL

Thy Mftgaard, IJberiy,
The echooi ehall ever he;

Oar aation's pridal
No lyraat hand ahall mnlta: V '
While with enUrcUng aUght 
All here are taoghi the Right 

With Tiwtb alKcd.

Beneath Hsavaa’a gracions will 
The stars of pragreaa atlU 

Onr coureo do sway;
In unity eubllma 
To broader heights we climb, 
Triumphant over Time .

God speeds our way. /

Grand birthright of our elrea, ^
Onr altars and our area 

Keep are still pore!
Our atnrry flag unfurle«L 
The hope of all tbe world.
In Pence and Light Impearled,

Ood hold secure I

It le said tbat Smith v;rota "America" hi 
leas than half an hour and Doctor Tllli-rt 1»  
commenting npon It In T h a  MetUNllut HjrmnaL 
Anaotated,”  aaya; T k o  aatbor had not tha 
reoMdest Idas that ths wonla he daMicd 
oir thos hurriedly would over bocoow a faenr- 
Ma with any lovora of mnalc and song, mmcIi 
loaa becomo tho nntlo'Ml hymn of a gruo* 
and greuring nation. Nationid hywna do 
bacoma each by vlrtura of Ikohr tofUiMr 
pootic thought and ogpru Man.' hat Ig r 
tbay bars la tbsM that ladaiaabta. s^ 
ssoMthing that gsU lata tka hoartn e f 'thMw—■- 
Ms. Qraatar aaOaaal aanga than tMs k ^ Y '  
written—hynuM ourpaaMag It In dignity h. 
nohnty af thoaght—hat N Ir  da MU M  If wd' 
MmH sear haea la AMarlea a ahHaanl h^M» 

with tha Boapla than thM.”
Miee Waeiefa

t .à 
*.■ '
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IH E  H E O IE Y  IN F O R M E R
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

E4 C. Bolivar, PublUhar

N I0 L E Y 4 -H  CLUB GIRLS
Hedley 4 H Clab Girla melon 

faeaday of laat week with Mra. 
Aufl 1 Aa Mlaa Bultrlll waa not

Enurad aa »«cund cla*i matter Oo- 
I iwtxr IVIO, at tbe postofflca at 
‘ Hidley, Texas, under the Act of 

Uaich 8, 1879.

prearnt, the time waa apeni In 
playing games Tbe members 
present were Joan Tbompaon. 
Joanna Stnver, Virginia Watt. 
Jullt Ratb Priestly, .Melba Grace 
Chnatl«, Bdole Mae Land, and 
(fioretta Boh Cbristie 

Angnat 18th we will meet with

1 All ubiiusrie«, reiolutiuns of rea- 
; caiua of thanks, advertising of 

eburcli ur social/ doings, when ad- 
 ̂ miitsiun is elisrged, will be treated 
! os advertuing and charged fer ac- 
1 eordiiigly. '

.NOTICE—Any erroneuui reflac- 
tion upon the character, standing or 
roputation uf any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear in the 
eolumns of The Informer will be 
gladly corrected upon ita being 
brought to the attentioa of the puln 
il̂ hpr. ,

Mre Anflll and from there we 
will go to Leila Lake to visit 
Jessie JinaTo niins n's bedroom 
which won ber a trip to College 
Statiooi*

Reporter
AlivartUinf Mtct: UispUky 26c par 

énc.i. CUuified le par word, par ia- 
«oa. Lcfral Koticai and Raadara 6c 
oar lina, par isana.

fO R  SALtt—Qord fonr room 
houaa, oast froQt, •molí barn and 
worm eellar [a MoQongal Ad 
ditlon 1l<)aire at tba Informer 
t'fflce

47
rbwB Ton liDow a newa (tea.

VOTE FOR
JU 06E  WILLIAM PIERSON

•f Rant eonnty, for re-election. 
Aeaoeiate Jaatica of the Snore one 
Ion rt. Ha ia a conacientlont and 
vble jodse of oar hitfheat coart 
and worth; of ;oar aapport.

MISSIONARY CIRCLE N l . 2
On Tbarrda; afternoon, Aag 

18 mrmb3ra of Circle No 2 of 
the Mlaaionar; Society will mcft 
with Miaa Ratb Dancan. The 
folic wine orotfram will be ren
dered at the regalar hoar:

Some Pamooe Priendebipa.
Scriptora reading I Jobn4:i0- 

21 —Leader.
Rutb ar d Naomi—Bala Card.
Pani and Lake—Ura Holland.
Tbe Great Friend of All the 

World—Mra. Maetaraoa.
Benediction.

We b%.ee j lat reeeired a lot of 
new Toilet Articlea, Oreama. 
Powder. Roege, Lip Stick —moat 
an Jibing too need in tbia line. 

B A B  Variety Store.

M ASO N IU X A M IN A TIQ N
Th •«a taking the extminatior 

atCla'endor laat week for a c r 
tificate to teach Maconry were 
aa (ollowa;

For three yeam: W.C Bridgea,
lack Waiaon, Wel'ingtor; Dot« 
Palmer and Bennett Kerbow of 
Clarendon

For one year renewal J. L 
Osrnell, Groom; 0. M Oblttnm, 
Wellington.

For Oral year: W, H Palmar, 
Paaapa; Iran Benaon. Wellington.

Twenty three took tbla examl 
nation laat year, and a number 
rbo expected to lake it tbia year 
f*iled to appear.

Paper Plates. Cape and Nap- 
ina (or year píenlo

B <k B Variety Store.

WORLD FRIENDS CLUB
Tbe World Friend Olab met at 

tbe ptraonage last Friday, tbe 
boaae being called ta order by 
tbe vice president.

Roll call, Thelma Klllingawovtb 
Prayer, Galdie Diekaon.
Song. So Let It  Bo 
Hon^redtb Psalm— by Daria 

Xferle Everett
Song. Praise Him. Toots llaeka 
Solo by Marie Olosaaa.
Gloaing prayer, by Lola Mao 

Lowry.

CARD OF THANKS
Wa want to take this means • ( 

expreaaiog oar heartfalt thanks 
to oar many good aeigbbora and 
friends for tfaeir help and aym- 
patby on tbs occasion of tba 
death of oar dear il>tia son and 
brotber.

May God reward each one of 
yoa (or yoar kindness to aa.

0. 0. Gorlatio and Family.

Súbaciibe tor l'ho tnrorm«

THE COMMERCIAL USE OF 
TEXAS H IG H W A YS  IS A  
PRIVILEGE, NOT A RIGHT

•  The highways of Texas are the property of its citizens. They constitute 
a system of nearly 200.000 miles of road of which 20.000 mile« are desig- 
ncted as State highways and the remainder are county roads. All types of 
road arc represented in this ayEtcm. less than 5% have so-called "perma- 
arnt" anrrace.

The total cost o f these highways ia unknown but it amounts to many 
hundred million dollars. From 1917 to I9.*i0. inclusive, counties and road 
districts of the State issued $243,592,834 in bonds for the construction and 
improvement o f roads and bridgea. In the two-year period ending August 
31, 1930. the State Highway Commission expended $89.032,825, of which 
$22,488.426 was for maintenance o f t^ State highways.

In view o f these tremendous costa the preservation of our highways from 
rapid wear and destruction is a matter o f very vital interest to their own
ers. vis., the public. It is especially important that they be made to outlast 
the life of the bonds, which run from 20 to 30 years.

The use of the public highways for commercial purposes is not a right 
but a privilege which may be withheld or granted subject to such restric
tions, regulations and charges as the lyegislature may see fit to impose. 
Such regulations are intended to promote aafety, preserve the highways 
and safeguard the interests of the public.

Ti-xas Railroads, which pay the entire coat of construction and mainte- 
nr.nce of their own roadbeds and, in addition, make aubstantiaJ contribu
tions to the cost of Texas highways, are thoroughly regulated with respect 
to their services, rates, methods and practices. Then  is no good reason why 
commercial users of the highways, built and maintained at the expense o f 
the public, should not likewise be regulated to such extent as the public 
interest requires and pay such charges as will represent proper compensa
tion for the privileges granted them.

•  The statutca governing highway tranafiortatitHi aa enacted by the Forty- 
second l-egislatnro represent the wishes of the ciUzctMi of this State and 
oxpresa their desire to give equal rights to all aad special privileges ta none. 
These sUtntes ehonld be given a fair trial and their vain# aacertained. 
Unlesa this in done, a chaotic coadiUoa in traanportatioa as a whok will 
earely tnsne.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

W IIO Y  VALIEY lE W I
There was Soaday School aa 

aaoal Saodav afternoon Rev 
Ruby iosey delivered a very lo- 
aplring meatage Immadlataly 
after.

Ed and Ottia Smith of Oainos 
villo arrived Tbnraday (or a (ow 
daya visit with Ed’a aaat, Mrs. J'. 
W. Sklnaor, and family.

Ralph Siamona and wife of 
Waco are vUitIng bla paronta. 
Mr aad Mra John Simmoaa.

Mrs J B Stogaor and daoeb 
ter, Lorens, of Grady, N Max. 
vlaitod the Henry Stognar family 
tba past week end

Madison Morria of Vernon via 
ited hie parents, Mr. aad Mra. 
V 0. Morris, laat week.

Oran Bowling of Now Mexico 
visited his parents. Mr and Mra 
A. H. Bowling, Toeaday.

Jim Joaoy and family apont 
Saturday nlgbt with Mr. and 
Mra. Folleyat MoLoaa.

Mra. Lonnie Bellard of Leila 
Lake attended ebarcb here laat 
Snaday afternoon.

Mise Mattie Fletchor of Leila 
Lake vlaitod Miaa Iliadya Noble 
Snaday.

Onr achool will start n ex t 
Monday, Aagaat 15 Mr Robert 
Dillard, Mieses Agatha Tayler 
and Banice Jebnaoa of Olarandon 
will be tbe teachers.

M 6KNI6HT SCHOOL OPENS
Tbe school at McKoigbtopened 

for a two month« aeaaion Angnat 
lat. Mrs MeCrory and Mis» 
Winnie Bpeara are baek on tbt* 
teaching force, bat they have a 
ne w Priaclpal, M r. Garland Clem 
ona, and also bava dropped one 
teeeber tbie year.

S P E d l A L S
48 lb Flour, Quarantj 85o

20 lb Cruam Maal | 27a

Sugar, 22 lb | $1.00

Gallon Paara, Prunaif^  Blaokbarriaa 33e

4 aana Tall Milk | 25o

10 lb can Brar Rabbit|Nyrup 55e

3 boxaa Millar Bran | 25e

8 oz Bottia Vanilla | 25o

Larga Siza Oats | 15o

10 bara Laundry Saa| 25a

R EM E M B E R , EACH|  
Prieod Down Right, 
Is anxious to show 
Coma In, or phono InJ

rEM in our houss Is 
id our Markst Man 

our lino of Moats.

W E  D iS IV E R

City ProducelFeed Store
C. C. Stanford, Prop. Phono 32

Ladies Dreaaos In a nloe grade.  ̂< 
Candy atrlpe—tba latest.

B. 4 B Variety Store.

J. P  Pool, P. 0. Jobason, J 
Laa Hawkins aad W H. Stroad 
made a baainaas trip to Amarillo 
last Tborsday.

W . W E B B , M. O.
fhyalolaa aad BargMa 

■odloy, Texas

loaPhnaal 
laldenea Phooa W

UM«

lanitioa 
of voi- 

kr ayataai, 
la ape rato

Your Electric Power 4^pply 

M U S T  Be Flexil

■LBOTRIO POWER, TO 8BRVB ANB «OMMÜ- 
atty adeqiately, mast be lezibla. It B a t  Beet all 
rrgiiremaats, large ar eaali— fram aHoafaatovy 
to a amali baaaehold—at aoy tima and sA iy  pia

Small lassi plasta aarring single 
laek this teaiblitty . . . they leak tka 
ama nad damaad wbiah annblaa a lail 
earvinga wida araa by traaamlaalen Uni 
afflelently.

Tba traasmiaafon line dellvara Iarge| 
power mt one» wltbont the delay of ii 
tioaal eqalpmaat Thna it oleara tha 
sad parmsoantly aapsadlng ladnstrlsl

Tkn prsssat dsy tadaatrisl pragmas i 
amnitias ia bsaad In s larga naaaam 
and aooaomlosl pawar sapply wbtsh 
transmisslaa syatama mplaoad IneRal 
alva amsU loeal plants tbrongkaat tha aa 

Tha West Taxes ütUltias Oampsa; 
its widaspraad t,5M mils trsaamtaalaa I 
■skaa availabla to IM prograasiva Wa 
sad tawaa amr IM.OOd heraepower pf i 
—ready at tha tara of a awltah.

nts af 
addi- 

a rapid

11I tha ample 
wbaa 

■d ax pan-

■ghont
itwark,
latttea

»aaargy

W%st
C o m p m y

i A
I
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sertas Price
am MacLeod Ridne

SS3f
WIOJ terrier* 
»■aim«:

OepFriclit h f WUIlM MftcLeed R&hi*
IRRRRl

Wd*Mi M ArMMt ruKkcMMi
*mäm M «U M—ii. Jm  Yerby. v«tb a ŴahM 
I • Juka %imHu dau«blar •« kUttkaw 5tarb. 
(.«•tOT̂ at« MMaiy af tW MeCaMk. la vitk bMc. 
• kapar. iuUa’a braCbar, altaaapti ta aa»aatiaa>» 
VMaaa. Kam Crifar4 vitk bar yauaa aaata*. 

i.lbat ara ahaa» raiaara. aad aa ibal an aual 
iiapapuhi- vitk tba cattlrii. rt^a**
^aa« a MeCaaa rOar Pa«ar ticCaM. Wilaoa’a 
latbar, aCara a rawar4 far tba dMcIaaura al 
Mm»  Ua»titi WiWaa MeCaaa bai naliipa 
iaapar. ba g practkallr aa raaiatanca.
Mattba» Starb paata aaCica ba wil hll Wilaap 
MeCaaa as aitbc Aaa CMTarr» trpga  ̂M tba 
lala al bar »laad paiar. Nara. batrayad aad 
abaaMaaad by bar Wrar laapar Starb aad Cari 
Cttpar. baawa aa a *%ibar.'* baM aacrat ca»* 
iaraacaa. A Starb r«Mar. Taai McArOa. la ba- 
barad by tba Starba ta bara baaa küM by tba 
btcTaaaa. bat rtMr baba bw mpm aritb tbal 
al Nara GiCarA Mattbaw Starb M Ubad, traa 

bte daad. aitb WiltaP 
bta Sba tm4 Pbd, bar 
MeCaM al tba bdb^ 

daaal Wdaaa m abat

tbaar Starb'a bpdy baba nag biaa dywf- ^  
Starke bara kM tabaa ta tbair baaaa I>ayp 
StTPa. Stark radar. a Taaaa «alb a raeard aa b 
"kiB»,- apaaly dawbta WiUaa'a faab. Jaapar 
b dMiahanMd by b« fatbar'a »Ib Wilaa» M«- 
Caaa M raatarad ta baaltb. Jaapar Stark, da» 
aprta tba ypTa araralaa. aaaka ta yarruadi 
Ctbri Cabard ta mmrry bap. baldlag aaar bar 
tba tbraat ai i aaapbap Aaa aa tba alayar ri 
TaM McArOa. Am  *y«aa btar tra* tba 

a a îMs ta Ctbal tbat aba 
a. Nara’a batrayar Na actlaa aa 

«a Mattba» Stark’a bifia« la tabap. Aa aaap- 
rwaua lattar la tba abanC ebaryaa Aap CJffaad 
»kb bIcArdk'a mm dar Dara 
al tbM. caidaaaaa ta tba ibardf tbat ba 
McArOa. tba afeyta« bata« tba raaidt al bla- 
ArOa'a batrayal al Nara- Staaa 
tba M  et blaaa. hm 
Starb aad Cdaar Mr»lat tba lyarhkn al Staaa 
Im McArOa*# aiMdar Ha tak Aaa Gdffar̂  
»ba ppiala Aa kOad McArOa aad Staaa la 
try^ ta abbU kM W»tk Pbd aad JwIM aba

CHAPTER X—Continued
— 11—

*Toa wnalrin't take advantace of me 
Ihiuirty. W'lta" he wheedled “ I ain't 
cut a thine In the wnrld aealnit yn9- 
all. Tins famlljr feud la plant) fnnliah. 
Than wliat 1 said to Jule I aaya, 
'I,et'a take Wlla home an' nume him.' 
I nay*. Thin nhnolin’ was I>ad'n fault 
anyhow, an' Wlla Is a food fellow.' 
tionent. to ti—d tha’n what I told her 
Wlla We looked after you right at 
the rirrle rroaa. didn't we* Dona 
everything for yon that we couldT'

‘ I'm not cniDg to hurt you.'' the 
other <iald with diHgu.it. “ No nae lying 
to me. It don't buy you any
thing. . . . Mure on up the hank 
kere an' knock on the door "

Through the gloom the nhadowy out
line of a building had emerged. It 
era« the hark of the stone jail.

.Tant>er knocked on the Iron-atndded 
door.

“ Who In It?"
•'Wlla UH'ann with a prisoner. 

That you. Mike?"
“ Yep. It'a sure enough you, Wlla, 

la II r*
The deputy was tiready unlocking 

the door. Ilia question had been sur
plusage. for he had recognlxed the 
soice. Nevert heleaa Rand's rerolyer 
covered the mva as they entered.

“ Whachawant?" he demanded
"Why. I hrought a trouble-maker 

aloag with me. Mike," taawered Wil- 
ana. “ I ftgnred be was better hers 
than abootin' off his naonth at the Qllt 
Kdge. (¡ot a reR handy for Mar*

“ Tou're got no right to bold SM 
srlthont a warrant I wooT atamil for 
It a minnle.** blustered Jasper, now 
Much reassurial aa to hla safety.

“ larltln' to riot, Mike. Retter hustle 
hint Into a rell. This Is liable to ba 
our busy night I'm going iiark to grt 
that Ollner If I ran. If we get throe 
two birds la jail an’ nobody knows 
srhere they're at. the mob Is going to 
drift around for awhile hMkIn' for Its 
leaders. If we ran stand 'em off a few 
hours there w'ln't be any lynching. 
Moatly mobs aie what you call tem
pera mental.''

Rand waa Irish and ready to fight 
If  there was a rhanra to aare hla prla- 
ooer's life ha was more than willing 
ts take It  The appearance of a friend 
willing to play the gams out with him 
was tremendously cheering. He knew 
the McTanna well. If tkey rallied to 
hla aid there was a likelihood of sne-

"Boy. rm with you till Tama gets 
anowbouDd.“ he cried with entbualaaa. 
“ We’ll put Mr. mark la Nnmher 40 so' 
give him a chaact to cool off.”

rive minutea later a amnll rolored 
boy waa giring a message to the big 
Texan, “ (ien'lman aaya Mlatah Rtark 
would like far to see you at the back 
doah, MUtah Oltaer.''

Busy though be bad been drinking 
■nd exhorting. Ollner had missed hla 
feliow mnapirator and wondered where 
he had gone. That Jasper should aend 
for him to hold a whispered coofar- 
enre away from the crowd waa qnlta 
probable. Ollner swaggered In the
raar of the aalooo without aa Instaat 
• f  nalsglTlBg.

He walked out of the back door 
straight Into a forty-fire, the barrai of 
which pressed agslasl hla stnoMch-

“ Bands up, Oltnsr,'* caiae the bard 
crisp order.

The Texan had bo optloa. Hla haads 
anred akywrtrd.

Deftly McCana rsumred hla rs- 
salrers,

“Wc’ rs golag down the aller,'’  he ex
plained la a low ratea. “ I doa't aim ta 
kill jraa ualaaa yen amke soma faol 

ak. Do that, aa’ K arili tara ba 
Maral*

What'a the play If yoa'ra nut 
n' to kill me?“ Ollner asked.
Tou'll find out. Now more—not 
fast—an' don’t look back. I might 
nga my mind.”
lie Texan mured. He nerer argued
h a man who had the drop on him 

meant busineat. It waa safer to 
ch fur a chance and plug the fel- 
wheu he wta not looking. 

iVllson followed at hla heels, the gun 
er one edge of the coat he wore 
Htloned. They reached the street 
.i.,-eT*. crossed It without ohaerra- 

I, and paiseil Into tha gloom of tbt 
■y heyon<l
Where you taktn' me?” Ollner 
wied. 
j'u JnIL"
What for?" 

f  Italsln' a riot."
prisoner made no complaint 

jt the illegality of Ibis proceeding. 
M  . AS high-banded of court«, but the 

behind a gun has the piirtlege of 
M  ;  tbat If he rhooeea. There waa 

use trying to talk kIcOina out of 
adraatage he held. Oltner did not 

i’t I t  Hla cunning mind concen- 
ed on the practical problem of ee-

chance cams as they were plck- 
thrlr way down Into the small 
'i It waa BO dark tbat McCann 
following rioaa on tha bc«la of tha 
r. (Mtner stumbled and fell. Hla 
awept out caught the younger 

I's legs below the knees, aad 
«•-■I them out from under him.
I)« rerolrer flew out of Wilson's 
I aa ha went down. Before he 
J atop himself he had rolled down 
Bleep ground on lop of the Texna. 

went to the bottom of the In- 
togetber, now one and now the 

r on top.
the arramble of wildly flying legs 

two men dung fast. But In that 
At while they were locked In each 
Ca anna, Wilson realised thar he 
DO match for his opponent at this 
of rough work. Ho irai lighter 

aenty-flye pounds and he was still 
-ni-d from the effect of bis recent 
I t  To aurvive. he knew It woald 

ecessary to break Ibe other’s bear- 
hug. Otberwlae hla ribs would ba 

and tba breath drlren out of 
>dy.
j  landed In the creek bed with 

' f  on top. The Texan laughed In 
ge triumph. He had hla enemy 
is merry and knew I t  though WII- 
waa itlll trying aritb short arm

f to the law to break the rlsellke 
that encircled him.

gotcha, by O—d," the Texas 
ted.
‘ ahifled hla hold. One band 

■ d down the flat beating like a pla- 
rod agxiaat hla faca. The othar 
fW d  the throat of the proctrate man, 

t4»!n-"s'y fingers tightening until Me- 
strangled for breath, 

daoa knew be waa loot anieaa be 
t escape from the grasp of steel 
-ling hla neck. Tet K iras by no 
1-Ian that he kit upon a way of 
g himself. In hla agony be draw 
a feet and straightened them with 
't force. The effect waa astoaUh- 

Oltaer 1st out a shriek of pala, 
ihroat bald humanad memaotarlly. 
n McCann brought up hla hsels 
raked them taragely down the 
I of the other.
ificr tore himself free, caralag. 
:r>t te bis faet. The man's trouser 
were shredded aad his limbs 

log. The sharp apura on Wllaoa’a 
had ripped through to the flesh 
roweled It mercilessly. Ha stood 
raraing, furious with rago- 

f >re bo rscorrrod hlo reason tho 
on tbo ground coxored him with 
WB rcToleer, drawn from tho bolt 
-a had fastened above hla hipa 

each for tbo roof," McCann or- 
1.

e Texan glared at him Mvagely. 
hnge doubled flats workad apat- 

cally. Ha wasted to fling himself 
yoong fellow and stamp the

tut of htaa Bat aoder the men- 
f  the forty-Bre bo dared not at-

tt I t
(''ano atlU struggled for breath In 
rM which swam In bubbles befora 
^yea But Ottoar did not know 
The big flats slowly awired up 

I tha bnllaC-ahtpad Tautoaic hand 
I had a gun—"
)• aubordlnate clans« was a thrant 

ncodad BO conclaaloB to ba an-
I'Wvd.
atlD borrowia' I t  Doat you

^wly Wllaoa rosa Every mo- 
be was brcatblag laas raggedly 
as aaetng more dearly, 

you'ro qalte aare—yon don't 
(a atart eemethlag olae, Mr. Qlt- 
re*a bo moving oa again." ha 
I with aa affort
f‘f  travelod ap tho Mady arash.
fram tbo creoft bad, aad wore 
il«d lato tbo )al>. 
nw'a evorytblag. W llar the dap- 
lakod,
by. flao M Bilk. Brought pau aa- 

prlaoaer. Mika."
IbaCa ha boaa da laT
Itlng ta riot taa. Caa you givu 
Bleu galut «uU all by Ma

Ta bla
ky soM: "Gaaw r l » t Mg.

Texan he led hla friend down the cor
ridor toward tho office.

“ You sure set a good example, Wlla." 
he said with a grin. “ Since yon left 
I've had more vlsltora offerin' to help 
me uDla the bole I'm In. Two of 'em.'*

“ iiood. If we get four-live fighting 
men—"

“One of these la a lady," the deputy 
explained dryly.

“A lady!" McCann's mind flew to 
Julia Stark. Had abe been so unwise 
aa to come to the Jail with the Idea 
that she could be usefalT It woeM be 
Ilka her. She was both Impnlslve and 
unselllsh.

“ Why yea. a lady! Come right la 
an' meet her."

Wllaoo followed him Into the office. 
• • e • • • e

Before he had left for Tuceon, 
Sheriff be Page dropped in to Stone's 
celL " I f  there's a thing more yon 
Deed to make yon comfortable. Dave— 
clgari or newapapera or a book to rsad 
—vby, apeak right up an' IH see yon 
get IL"

“Not a thing. Hank. I'm doing
fine. You're treatin’ me like a |>arlor 
boarder."

“That's what I aim to do. Ton'ra 
no oiler In for stealln' a sack of flour.

“ Reach for tho Roof," McCann Or- 
dorad.

like yore next-door neighbor. Weil, If 
there's anything you want while I'm 
away boiler for It to Mike. He'll fix 
you up."

Stone did not trouble the deputy 
with fussy requeeta Ha read or »•1 
on the iron cot and let hla thoughts 
drift where tliey would. He found 
them turning. If he did not consciously 
direct them elsewhere, to a tight-lipped 
young woman wboee last word to him 
had been tbat she did not want him 
for a friend.

When Rahd brought dinner la for 
him at noon Stone detected in hla oun- 
ner a note of silent evaslvenaas foraiga 
to the temperament of the garruloua 
Irlabmaa. Within five mlaataa he 
knew what waa troabUag the deputy. 
Thu town was "arlldtag ap.”  Lookad 
lika Jaa SUrk and mtnar might gat 
the boys te do como crasy thing or 
other.

Stooe'o ImpaoMvc eyeo faotened to 
hla “ Meanln' loot what, Mike? Al
lowin' to hang me. are they?"

"Well, Jas Stark an' tbat GItbar ara 
telllB' bow you dry-gulchsd Tom Me- 
Ardía."

Stone nodded “ I  know tboee Mrda 
So they're flxin’ to get rid of me? 
They would, of courae. Fve played

right Into their handa What you go
ing to do about It, MikeT'

"Well, I'va wired Hank to come 
home an' I'm flgurlii’ on swearing In 
some ilrputlrs to help me."

A sarilontc smile touched the face 
of the Texun. "To help you protect 
Dave Stone, bad man an* killer. 1 
reckon you'll Hud the boya aonie re
luctant."

It proved to be as the prisoner pre- 
dlcte)l. Rand returned to him In the 
middle of the afternoon. Krum the rot 
where he waa lying Slone looked up 
and read failure in the deputy's honest 
face.

“ Well, you got the ]all full of law- 
abidln' c itlien ir’ Stone naked with 
gentle derlalon. "All of 'em anxlona 
to go the limit for me?"

Ran<ri eyes confessed defeat.
"Don't worry, Mike," the Texan 

went on. “ I knew It would be thata- 
way. Question la, what do you aim 
to do now? Do I gat a chance for my 
white alley. M iker

"How d'yoo mean?"
“ Do I get my guns back, so I  can 

take Ultiier an' Stark with me on this 
loag journey?"

“ I don't reckon that would hardly be 
right, Dave. You're a prisoner."

“ You'll turn me over to ba lynched, 
then, by two murderers who wanr me 
outa the way because they'ra afraid 
I'va got the goods on them."

Rand had an Inaplratlon. "No, air. 
I f  It comes to a showdown I'll swsar 
yon In ai a deputy," ba promised.

"I'll promise not to throw down on 
yon, this time," Stone naenred him 
with mordant Irony.

iMring the long afternoon the dep
uty was In and out of tha prlsoner'a 
cell a doxen limes to ronsaU him. The 
Taxan showed no amotion or exdta- 
ment. He faced Imperturbably the 
shadows of darkness draarlng cloaer 
to him. Whatever of doMialr he may 
hava felt In hla heart did not ranch 
the chill mask of hla face.

Throngh the window be looked down 
at Mesa, and he knew that the men 
hurrying to and fro on tbs streets ware 
thinking of the fate In store for him.

The chances were that ha would 
never again tee the glory of n new 
day, the sunlight atraamlng aeroaa the 
silvery aage of the desert. He had 
lived hard, but oa tba wboia risaii. 
They bad callsd him the good bad 
man becanae he never wasted hla fores 
In futile dissipation. Would that 
sarve him where he was going? 11«  
smiled grimly, wondering.

Night fell. Stone walked te the 
barred window and lookad out. The 
lights of the town were coming out one 
by one. He could see that the place 
bussed with excitement like a hive of 
twarming bees.

“ Soon now," be told himself quietly.
He thought of many things almost 

forgotten—of schooldays In tba small 
town where he had been born, of boys 
not recalled in years, of the scraps 
which had driven him to tbs Texas 
frontier. Scenes In hla torbulent life, 
some of them detached and episodic, 
jnm|>ed to mind vividly.

One of tbeee showed a barroom, and 
Inside It a swagiterlng bully aod bad 
man “deviling” a boy of seventeen. 
It showed the flash of guns, the anr- 
prised desperado sinking slowly to the 
floor while the boy stared at him with 
fesr-fliled eyes at thought of what he 
bad done. From the boor he bad 
killed King Hill, In the eyes of the 
world David Stone had been marked 
with a brand be could not eerape.

Tha door of tha cell opened and 
lUnd'a head was thrust In. “Lady to 
ase you. Dsve.”

Stone turned swiftly. A youag 
woman waa awving aeroaa tha threah- 
old of tha room. He raeogalaad lastaat- 
ly her slender erectnasa.

“Ton—Mlaa AnnT ha exclaimed, 
amaaad.

She moved forward, aad whan she 
was close he saw that her face was
arerktng with emotion.

“Why did you do K T  i Im cried la 
a low voice.

"Do whatr
"You know. Ton know. Protead 

that yon shot Tom McArdle."
"Other folks were being auapectad. 

I  figured rd better tell the truth."
'Ttli not the truth. Ton know It 

lan'L 1 killed bias."

How Chemical Research Has Helped the World

There la no single "cure-ali" drag 
for cvtry III that flash la hctr te; sven 
thè “lame" diaeaae In dlffercot bmb 
dosa Dot nlways yleld to ihe ssim  
drag. The ehcmtst dara aot genarallia 
In drag reaearch fOr thè needs ef a 
human mecbine which receat dtscov- 
eriea bave provtd to he ao delicata 
Ibat thè abeenoe of five-mllllontha of 
a gramrae of a vitamta appreclably 
sbnrtena thè llfe of man.

SpecialUed reaearch has placed ao 
much at thè dlspoMl ot thè asodern 
doctor that snrta a common diasase ns 
ricketa caa he rarad by glvlag tba 
patleot food contalnlng vitamla D, a 
prodact of pecallar vaine la atrength- 
salag weaknass la thè bonaa Tlta- 
mla D caa he amds la thè laMMtery. 
Twe gramams of It are eqalralent te 
■beut eae toa ef cod livcr oli la Ita 
powtr of curlag or preveutiag richeta

B sei dee proloaglag Hfa Chemical re
aearch haa deae a maltltade ef thlage 
te auike Ufe poeelMe ae we live I t  The

r s i l ry rewad le Be Trae
"A  roM hy aay other neme areMd 

emell aa awast" mrid t^e peet aad 
tanta la Qtrmaay bave dtodoaad that 
evM If thè roee were artlBclaL it 
weaM he ae attrnctiTe te thè hatter- 
fly la lu  BMrch far foed. Ik la thè 
caler, and aat tha edar. that attracta, 
U haa haaa feuafl, tha laearte aatUlag 
tadlacrlmtaataly ea pagar aad aa real

•

prodnctivity of laad aad fkctory aa- 
aMea eaongh to he growa and amna- 
faetnred to aroct tbe asede ef tha 
graally lacree sed popnlatloa e f the 
World. Raoeerch la prlmarily reepga- 
sibla for tbia. Wero It othorwlaa, wa 
should be faced arlth the terror af 
World ahortago pilad oa an oeonomie 
crista.

Ohadlsusa
The following Is an Incident that 

happened aome yaara ago In India; 
A bachelor friond was giving a dia- 
Dsr party to aomo of hla pals and 
I hair wives, and tbonght tbat wild 
duck would ba a nice changa. In- 
stractlona ware duly glvea te tbe 
rook, aad lata that afteraooa, whaa 
the boat returned from hla oBIca, ha 
found the cook busily rhaatag the 
wretched duck round aad round the 
rompouad. ITpoa being aakad why, 
the cook replied (after having aafaly 
caught the duck) that m  ha waa na- 
able te gat a wild dnek la the mai“ 
hat. he had beaght a taiM one aad 
waa trying te make it wUd by ehaa- 
lag It 
chaageu

A  Bright light
It wm he paaaMe eae day te aae

apeach la tha form of light, predicts a 
erieatiet. Wo aadarataad that, when 

aH eaddiee ariu he

“No, ma'am. You thought bo, but
you UIHn'I."

“ How ran you aay that? I saw him 
fall from hit hontf when 1 shot.''

“ I'll tell >ou about that. Miss Aon,”  
he aalil, and relaled to hrr tha same 
story he had told the sheriff.

“1 don't believe a word of It,” the 
replied, and there was a a>b in her 
voice. “ You're doing It because I'm 
In trouble about It, and now—they're 
going to—to—”

“ I know," he Mid gently. “Don’t 
you worry, .Miss Ann. I’m a hard clti- 
xen. Anyone will tell you that. I'm 
only genin' what's cornin' to me. An' 
about McArdle—It's sure enough true. 
I killed him. If I hadn't of, how would 
I know he'd made bla braga that ha 
waa cornin' over to yore place even 
when you didn't want bImY'

She could not wholly deny that bit 
of curroborative evidence. But she 
saw another poasihlllty, a more likely 
one. “Maybe you found him before bo 
—died. Maybe he told you."

He shook hla head, meeting her eyes 
sleadily. “No, ma'am. I told you tha 
straight of It. 11« said something no 
decent man would say. I called for 
a showdown an* beat him to the draw. 
He had better than an even chance."

She threw out her hands In an Im
patient little gesture of abandon. T 
don't care what yon My. I f  you did It 
—and I don't bellevs It yet—yon did It 
for me. You're shielding me now. 
That's why you gave yourself up, ao 
tbat people wouldn't blama me. And 
I bad treated you mean—wouldn't let 
you be my friend. Then you do this 
for me. But I won't have It. I'm g o  
lag to atop It ru teU them I did M 
and tbayll let yon go." Ann endaS 
on a rising note dost to hysteria.

The gunman was dote to death. 
The dull roar ef Its menaco oehood 
up ta him from tho street a block 
away. He did not think of that now. 
In hla blood tbert drammed a bast of 
joy. In that hoar he waa nearar to the 
woman bo lovtd than aver he had boen 
before. Bat no flicker of feeling araa 
allowed to reach bla poker face.

“ Nothing to that," bo laid qnletly. 
“This la a privata grudge an* I! 
holding It will git mo If thoy 
Yoa'ra not In this B’hnt'a tho 
of you mizin’ In? It won't help mu 
any, an' you'll get In bad yorasslf. If 
I was you rd go straight homo an' not 
say a word to anybody. Maybe thlngi 
will work out all right for mo. Top 
never can tell."

Hla coldness chilled her, but tha 
would not glvs up. “Go hornet" ska 
repeated. “ I-eave you hero to dla 
when—when—'* She put her handa 
up to her face aod broke Into vIoleM 
sobbing.

The Texan stepped dooor and 
touched her arm gently With hla hand. 
"Don't you taka on thataway," ba 
begged. “Don’t you."

After a time, throngh the catches 
of her breath he caught the answar. 
"What kind of a woman do yon think 
I nm—to go home and fold my hands 
while—while—"

*'I think you're the salt of the sartb, 
Mlia Ann," be told bar simply. "Yon’ea 
risked a hasp In tryla' te help mo— 
what folks will think, an’ what this 
crazy mob would be liable to do If they 
found you here with me. It'a the blg- 
gest thing any woman ever did for mu 
—except my mother. But thera's nu 
way you ran help am mora than you'va 
done already. Ho I nay, don’t get yors 
name mixed np with me la thin m  
likely make the grade. I've been la 
tighter places thaa this an' cobm 
throngh all right. Do I look Uk# 1 
was worried about Itf*

Befora ha had flnUhsd spaakiag 
there rose a sound sack as Aaa kad 
Dovar haard before. It bad la it Mate- 
thing of tho mtld beast's ftidhiphaat 
scraam whaa It has brought Ita kill ts 
bay. At that yall of baadreda at 
voices auswerlag the call of the eld 
aevage blood-last she abadderod xrtth 
tarror. Tbo drand of it crasbod osar 
bar saaaaa Uka a grant wavs Uftlag 
her from her fee Tbe room tilted aad 
objects swam togather la a haae of 
bubblee.

When her eyM opened she found 
herself looking np Into the face ot 
Stone. He was sepporting her in hla

"You fainted," he explained.
Aa appracUtloo of the Mtantloa 

flowed tack Into her mind.
" I—was fright'aaed. It's dreadfol. 

I f  somoont would talk to thorn, would 
explain things—"

He shook hla head. T fo  aae. They're 
beyond talk," he aald quietly.

"But there must be soaro way. 
There must he," she pianded desper
ately,

‘'W ell fight ’em off," ta promised. 
"Time for you to go. Miss Ann. If 
Mike figures It's aafe, have him lot 
you out the tack way. Thaa you gs 
straight homo."

She was pallid beneath tha taa 
Her Ups trembled. He knew that the 
was Shaky on bar lega.

“ If you die it wf.U ta for me." she 
told him In a whisper. "I'U never for
got It—never as long aa I  Uva."

“ Fm not flgurtn’ on dying," ta toM 
her, with a steady cheerful nena dP 
aignad to dacaira "Adiós t Tea’ll tats 
to hurry."

He had not raaroved hla arms ftam 
her far fear her streagth tad net 
fully returned. Her eyea with nil the 
gift e f her love la them, sank fatbnms 
deep la hla Again he knew tbe ax- 
altnat bear e f dramming phloea Ua- 
worthy theagh he waa he knew that 
ohe tad given to him the iaaer citadel 
af her heart

Bscagse tha aad of the paamge waa 
M near tat Mm aad beta ase he
dlvtsed that ta the ysart U  ceoM It 
woeM ta s ceorfert te her, he 
her ctoM te Mm aad kMsad her Upo.

Theo, wtthest aaetkar ward, she

aasM ta
light might 
the maa-bsaterA

(TO ■■ OOtraXMVBP.»

MercollzadWax
Keeps Skin Young
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H O T E L S
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Tkrill
**Rath«r tbrnn trust tMmks, m j wife 

put« her mooej in her nhoee.**
**3o does m j mine—nh<»M and 

haU.**

DO IT BETTER WITH 
HALF AS MUCH

STARCH
A n d  do it iiuidnr and sao 

L isr. For FaultfeseSfareh 
is rtady ior inataat usti ao 
mixing or bothsr. Aad jroa*B 
ba proudar of pour amhsd 
thkiga than osar bsisfaL
FAULTLESS STARCH CO.

RAMSAS CITY, MO.

Eachaage e f Ceurtasias
The Creditor—1 trust tbat you will 

hoDur me with your check today.
Tbe Delinquent—Sure tbli^t But 

who will honor tbe check?

NONE BETTER
.Whaa Hodeza SdaaM teOs psB 

Out SUoaeph'a Aapiiia is hsth
S uiM sad pufl? ft SMSog Jsta 

atJossphh eeafaiaM ts aaatf 
goTstontsat staadaid, aad fis osa* 
aemieai psiM ef lOe far IS tsMif% 
sMhM it wstthsr actaamieal asr 
maeaaaaij ts pap awsa fsr j 
pota aspirin. I> 
soph’s Aapiria Is wrapptd hi i 
turs-preof cslinphssst aa sichiaiyi 
ftotars that ahraps assafts psa af 
gsttlig fraah, fall alnagtik i
arhan pea dsmaad StJesujli^ Be 
oafs, ha seiMflila dad ahraps mtk tar 
tiw erlglBal, 
phaae wyaiwyspsad

aapfriat
ISUO M I

«lia—iatìM watM fm K 
'oatphlA Whppap

Fether ia Lew’s Loel
Engllta I'sper-The bride's ealp 

article of jewelry was a gold pend- 
snL the lift at tha hrldegraom’s 
father.

SLHOST 
FLAT ON

AcUagtackI w a  
it atvsr Nop? Ika’a 
nearly detperata« 
IgdUB-Piokkaa’s 
Vcgctabla Casi* 
pcanf kai tcUcatd

Sly
Marta-He aald 1 

Mgar.
Btlrol—Powdarad?

Far awar SO (Malaria
faff all

It ia a R A H »  
Gaaatal htaig"
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Events the World Over

St. Lawrence Seaway Treaty Ready for Investigaton by 
Borah— Dictatorship Decreed for P ru ss ia -  

Great Railway Merger Plan.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

UNITEX) STATES and Canada bar# 
alfocd tba treat/ for construcUun 

or th« grant S t Lawrenca aaawajr. 
which la to coat In tha neighborhood of 

tSOO.OOO^. but the 
pact muBt ba ratified 
by congreta and the 
dominion parliaraant 
bafora becoming effec- 
tlre. Ratlllcatlou la 
probable but by no 
manna certain. Tbarb 
are niiona parta of 
tba treaty to which 
grara objections bare 
bean raised, notably 
those relating to dl- 

W. D. Harrldga ot power to be
deraloped. and with

drawal of water from Lake Michigan 
for the CbAmgo sanitary canal. These 
and all other phases of tba pact will 
ba InTastIgaled by a senate committee 
beaded by Senator Borah of Idaho. 
The Inquiry will not atart until AuguaL 

The treaty, which bad been under 
negotiation for aleren years, was 
signed by Secretary of State Stimson 
for tba Dnited Staten and Minister 
William D. Berrldga for Canaila. By 
Its terass the seaway is to be eon- 
atmeted nnder the superrlston of a 
■commlaalon to be known as the St. 
lAwrenca International rapids section 
■cofamlaalon. n ra  members are to be 
appointed by each country and the 
work la to be carried on free from 
goremmental red tape and on a busi 
neaa boala Tha commlasioners will 
not hare the right to dlrsrt construe- 
tloa of tbs power plants to derelop 
2.300,000 horw power, slthough they 
caa co-ordtaate these with the sea
way. They can order deferred any 
rrorka When Ihsir Job Is ilane, they 
«ease to eziat as a commlaalon.

PRESIDENT HOOVER signed the 
relief act but still bad to complete 

his plana for reorganisation of the 
Boeoimtrnctlon Einaoce corporation 
which Is to handle the huge fund. In 
doing this be had to decide on succeo- 
aers to Eugene Meyer, goremor of the 
federal reeerre board, and 1*001 Bea- 
tor, farm loan commissioner, whose 
retirement as directors of the corpor
ation was nude mandatory by the 
measure.

The corporation Itaeir decided to 
discard red tape to expedite loans 
from the tSOO.OOIVOOO for state relief 
-of destitution and CS22.000.000 for pub
lic works, the latter loclodlng S182.- 
000,000 whiek may be uaed to match 
atato highway expenditures More 
than two-thirda o f the $300,000,000 
sum will be applied for immediately.

POLITICAL riota sod murdere In
PitMCia reanlted In the asUibUsb-

nMM of M dictatorship for that Oer- 
nan atala and tha declarailoa of amr- 
tial law la Berila sad 
tha prorlnca of Bran- 
daoburg. la  t h r a a 
weeks more than a

handred persona had 
■%mm killed and L300 
woaaded la the pra- 
electise eampalga eo- 
couatera, which ware 
malaly between Hit
ler's Nasi! and the 
Oommanista. Prael- 
daat Ton Blndenburgh 
therefore isnood the Oes. Kuri 

rea Cchlelshet
daerta sad Chancallor 
Ton Papan becama rtrtaal dictator of 
Fraaata. aamiag Mayor Prasis Bracht 
o f Essen as chief aaslatant When 
Pmeeian Minister of the Interior Ser- 
erlng decinred b# would yield only to 
force, the decrae of amrtlnl law was 
laaaed. Pramler Braun and Seroring 
wars reamrad from tha Prussian mln- 
iatry. Open air political meetingt had 
already been forbidden throaghont tha 
latch.

That Oarmaay fkcaa rerolatlon la 
seen la the Cat threat by Hitler that 
I f  his Nasi party doss not wla cootrol 
• f  tha ralchatsg In ths coming elec
tions it will forcibly sslao control of 
the gororament and arrast all So
cialist sad Communist Isndcrs, Ae- 
ceadlng to sn Amsterdam newspaper. 

Kart eon Schleicber. minlater of 
ph «HU co-operato with Hitler, 
’ fneral. It baa been racognized 
^  tlaw, is plaaalng to ntake 
‘ orsntnsUy Um  aetnal rulsr of 

jfcf.
é  Aamtardsm Jouraal also says 

Akar Opwn fTtnes rrlsdrich WII- 
im roesntly viaitsd tbs ax-kalser la 

Jtoii to discuss plass for a coup 
¡Mtst afiar ths slecUona. Tbescfaomo 
is to form a now goraramsat with tho 
ax-crowa prlaca as laadar; lo brlag 
wnbsim back from aalia la a Oermaa 
warship sad la reatasa Iba rsgissa of 

af HakaaaoUara, BItlsr. tba 
Mja, will hsip bat wtu aet par- 

ticipats la Om  gararaamat

HoaaouNi at ruiy 
^  a giaad abakonip la bis cab- 
*a mate!tra rsslgalag by coas 

^ O tti af tbaaa waa Olas

sepps Bottal, minister of corporations.
Mussolini, wbo already was minister 

of Interior ns well as premier, kept for 
bimeelf the portfolloe of foreign af
fairs and corporations. rranctacl, 
Jung and Ercola were named to tho 
other racanrica, Elereo uodersecre- 
tarles also were displaced.

Qrandi was mads ambassador to 
Great Britain.

IN ONE of Its most Important de
cisions the Interstate commerce 

cummIssioD approved a plan for con
solidation of all eastern railroads, ex
cept those of New England, Into four 
great systems. The plan will prob
ably be accepted by the lines con
cerned. though It does not suit them 
In certain respects.

The four systeuis will be known as 
the New fork Central, the Pennsyl
vania, the Baltimore h Ohio, and the 
Chesapeake *  Ohio-Nlokel Plate. The 
systems thus created will embrace 
ST,U0O miles of rail lines—300 roada 
though many ol them are already op
erated by the large trunk lines.

The commisslona’ ruling caused an 
Immediate reaction aiiproarhing Jubi
lation In railroad cirries, which hailed 
tha plan as the moat helpful factor In 
that Industry In 12 years. In fset 
as the report pointed out the leading 
railroads hare received virtually all 
that they have asked for In order 
to work out a new plan of economies.

Ge t t in g  into action m her more 
swiftly than their rivals, (be Be- 

publican campaign leaders at Chicago 
headquartera started (ha preliminary 

work for tba election 
of 12 United States 
senators In the central 
states The plans are 
under the direction of 
Senator L. J. Dickin
son of lows keynotar 
In tba national con-
ventios “ We ere go
ing to concentrate on 
tba senatorial fights'* 
ha said. “Where a 
senator la stronger la 

•as  DIeidiiami hie state than tba
President, well ex

pect him to carry the whole ticket, and
Tice vena.“

Senator Dicklnaon said the prohibi
tion question wonld be tha prlndpnl 
lasoe In many states the people bar
ing to decide whether the Eighteenth 
amendment shall be repealed outright, 
as tha Democrats desirs or replaced 
by another sroendiiient giving con- 
greas control of the liquor traffle, tba 
Republican aolutios 

On August 11 President Hoover will 
be olllclally notified of hla nomina
tion and will deUver hla speech of ac
ceptance at the White Hones He has 
decided not to make a western trip 
this namraer, but will send Vice Pres
ident Curtia to represent him at ths 
opening of the Olympic games

Go v e r n o r  Ro o s e v e l t , having 
endsd hla abort vacation emtas 

was hack in AUissy attending to bsai- 
naes and Inying out bla campntgn 
plana with National Chairman Parley.

The tatter gentleman announc^ 
tha camfialgn would ho run through 
the state organisations There will 
be a campaign committee at the 
Roosevelt headquarters In New York, 
bat It will assist and co-operala with 
the etate organisations rather than 
attempt to direct them. Parley aaid. 
There will be only one national head
quarters located In New York. The 
money will be raised by a apeclal com
mittee not yet named. Nellie Tayloe 
Ross of Wyoming will again bo at the 
head of the women'e organisation.

Mrs Roosevelt, who saya she has al
ways been “a profound dry,“ hat pub
licly declared her belief that the 
Eighteenth amendment baa not worked 
Buccsasfnlly and should bu rcpculed.

Th o u g h  the memberu of tha 
boune army In Washington are 

rapidly leaving for tiielr homea. tak 
Ing advantage of the free fares of
fered by the govern
ment, thoee who ro 
malned, eepeclally the 
radicals, were thraai- 
enlng more trouble In 
the form of a picket 
Ing of tho White 
Hoots A promlae to 
do thla If congreae 
were not called In ape 
clal eeaeloa to pay thr 
bonoe was nudo by 
Urban LoDous <“Mr.
Zero"!. Brig. Oen.
Smsdioy D. Butlar, 
formar marins projactad himself lato 
tko picture by glvtng tbs vstarsns a 
eharactoriattcally vigorous talk urging 
Iham to stay right thsra and prslatag 
thair bahavlor.

“Thoy aro trying to got you ts go 
boms“ ho oald. “ You ought to koup 
aoBM oas baro la tho front lino 
truachas You have as much right to 
a lobby la Washlagtoa as tba Ualtod 
Itatea Itasi cocporatloa. DoaT taka 
a atap backward. Bamembar, as sooa 
sa you poll down ths camp log tkla 
mevemaat srill sv::)Mats Thaos s f 
jrsa whs ds gs ksms, voM te kick b—I 
sat af year

Oca. Buttar

CO.NGRES.SMAN J. B. SHANNON*!
house committee Inquiring Into 

ths Inroads of tha goremment lato 
business in competlttoo with privkta 
concerns oponed Its bearings la Ksn- 
aas City, his boros town, and first re
ceived briefs from many organiza
tions

M. W. Borders In preaenting ths 
data assembled by the Federation of 
American Business which baa 
branchea In 34 states and represents 
more than 100 Industries sulfering 
from competition from government 
boards and bureaus financed by tax
payers' money, set forth that bureau
cracy has grown to aucb proportions 
that it threatens tbs eilstsocs of ths 
present form of American govern
ment

A procssslon of merchants from 
Leavenworth testified that they were 
being drived to the wall by tba com
petition from new government stores 
in ths two federal psnitentlariea and 
by the activities of tha post exchange 
and book department at Fort Leaven
worth.

EITorts of the goremment to get 
Into the cafe and restaurant bnaineoa 
were altackrd by the American Hotel 
aasoclatlon. with 6.0UU member hotels 

Live stock producers commission 
men and bankers pictured tha “col- 
lapae of live stock Industry under 
withering dictatorship of the aecretary 
of agriculture.“ and attacked the do
ings of the federal farm board.

Th o u g h  the membera of congreos 
during the recently ended eceeton 

gave up a vast amount of time to po
litical n-heming, quarreling and oae- 
leoa talk, they actually did enact con- 
tiderahlc legislation of moment, oftes 
under preaeure from the Chief Execu
tive.

They paeoed a seriea of meaeureo 
that began with the moratorium for 
iDter-gavemmenial debts that Includ
ed the creation of the Keconstractlon 
Finance conatratioii, and that ended 
with the pasaage of tha $2,122.000,000 
relief bill and the home loan bank 
bill with Its currency tnfiatlon pro- 
rlalos

They put through a new revenne 
measure designed to raise more thaa 
a hillioo dollars In additional taxes 
and an economy bill nnvlng perhaps 
$1.10,000.000 In government expendi
tures They passed all the neceaaery 
department supply bills hut refuaed to 
make roost of the promlaed economise 
la theas

Two measures long ndvorated by 
Senator Norris were passed. These 
were the "lame duck" reanlutlon t« 
change the constitutional dates for 
the beginning of congreae and tbe 
Inauguration of the President, and 
the anti-injunction bill relating to la
bor disputes

The growing national discontent 
wttb prohibition was reflectwl In con
gress by two test votes to the house 
and several votes on the legalixattoa 
of beer In the sensts On March t4, 
voting to bring the Beck-IJnthlcura 
repeal resolution to tho floor, tho 
house cast 18T wet votes the largant 
of Its kind since prohibition, as against 
227 dry ballots Two weeks later a 
Bmllar vote on the O’Conner-Bull beer 
bill was 1.72 to 2ia 

Senate wets pinned their hopes to 
various bills to legalize beer, and 
measures by Senators Hiram Bingham 
and Millard E. Tydings wrra offered 
as amendmenta to the tax bill, and la 
a final effort to gain modification and 
Increase federal revenoes as a rider to 
the home .loan trank bllL The varions 
attempts met failurs

President Hoover vetoed only three 
Important pieces of leglsUtlos Tbasa 
wars the Mil extending veterans’ prlv- 
tlegen ts bikherto anthoogbt at dsnsas 
of former soldiers and the first Oar- 
ner-Wagner relief Mil srlth Its fodoral 
loans to IndIvIdualA and tho MU to 
shear the Presideot of his powers sa- 
der the flexible provMons at ths 
Smoot-Uawley tariff act

W HEREVER In this cosntry or 
abroad ara fonnd former stadenta 

of the I'nlverslty of Illinois tha news 
of tho death of Thomas Arkis Clark 
was read with mournful Interne t For 
many yearn dean of men In that la- 
atitutlun. ha performed the dHBcnlt 
duties of hla position with extraordi
nary skill and tact, and won for hlm- 
aelf a high place In ths adtscational 
world.

Among other deaths s f ths wash 
eras that of Jules J. Jusserand, whs 
for many years waa Preach amhaaaa- 
dor to the United Btatea and was one 
of the most popular of all tho dip
lomats In Waehtngton. Americans la 
Paris Joined with the French In pay- 
li^  a last tribute to him at the 
fnneral aervicea.

Field Marshal Viscount Plainer, one 
of Great Brllain'e distinguished gen
erals of the World war, and Indeed 
of previous ware, died In London 
and was Interred la Westminster Ab
bey with great military pomp.

I»n ls Manrrr. who waa the chief 
artist of the sow facuos Currlsr k 
Ivss priiits. disJ Is New York at ths 
ags of oas hundred yearn. Ha lived 
to see hit pirtoros, rather sromed at 
the time he made thesi. selling ts 
consolmsurs at high prices.

T u b  seoasasle csnfsrs t e sf ths 
British empira egened la Ottawa 

on Thursday with many sf ths sss- 
plrs’s moat amlssot man la attsad- 
anca. Btaalsy Baldwin, lord prseldeat 
of ths Britlab eosncIL leader sf bis 
dstagatlon. said tbsl this Is tbs most 
Important confertnes In blstery far 
two rsnasas:

'First, Britain novar bsfSro bas 
bssn ts s posttlsa ts easstlsts wHb ■ 
frot band frsm tbs sIssbstsbA saA 
sseend, nsvst bafbrs was Iks trsds at 
ths srarM as

Here are P R I C E S
that make first-ch i/ce tires

real BAf GAINS

H

Th e  best tir«, rc
Goodyear. Doa't i 

die publie’e. The put 
best—by k lead of 2 to
Aad here are prices 
cstff «# mere.
Every price buys GooJ 
guerantecd Supertwiatf 
the Goodyear bouse f
Look them over, and 
any tire
costs no more?”

IrdkM of price, is a 
p our word for it Take 

aays Goodyears arc 
brer any other tire.
n  prove that the best

bquality— a lifetime 
tire-marked with 
■d Goodyear name.

|c yourself: “Why buy 
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TRUCK TIRES

mm
M a y

BEE TO U R LOCAK R B A L IR  FOR TB IO B  T A L U B tl

NOT ALWAYS WISE 
TO TRUST ̂ ĈHARMS’’

Some Hbvo Been Known to 
Work Backwards.

Littls Eva Is ths moat supsrstitioua 
parson I kaow. Shs wesro as sis- 
phant's hair ting os her finger aad 
carrlss a rabbit's foot la her bag. 
She observes all tha known esrs- 
roonles for prevention of misfortune, 
such S t  saying “bread and butter“ 
when oralklng with n friend and the 
tor» srs aepsrsted by gnsMas- op* 
posite sides sf s lamp post. Whsn- 
over aba is unwise enough to rsnUnd 
tha unkind fates that she has not 
had a cold la n long Urns, shs finds 
that H confuses them a littls If ihs 
knocks so wood sad it cripples thsir 
efforts at rsvengt.

Roesntly shs presented a friend a 
rabbit's foot for her protoctlon, bnt 
It playad her fkloo. Shortly thars- 
after tha friend was la an antoms- 
Mis accident, and bad her scalp 
ripped opes for quite a ipscs. But 
did this dlisater shake Eva's faith la 
sIBcacy o f rabbit pedalaT Not at all I 
Bbs had two explanatloaa rasdy la a 
morasnL On# irao that Insamuch aa 
aha had not killed tbs rabMt hsrasit 
aha could not he ssrs that It was 
tho left hind foot Thla Is tba only 
fast that has any rant magle le It  
hut commercial daalsrs ara aot care
ful ts aaeartala thd origtaal loeatloe 
s f tho amputated foot

17)0 other axplaasHsn is that sv- 
sryhsdy has two contrary aigna, aad

perhapa In thla Inatsacc ths rabbit's I 
foot worked backwards Yon Jsat I 
cant tmst amgle not to ravoros liatlf I 
for aooM peoplo. TSko fSw-lenf do-1 
vors To tha vast amjority thay hriag 
‘good tack, bat ts Uttls Eva they 
bring Illness, dlasppoBitaMat and dla-1 
aster, sad the would sooner pick pot
ion Ivy tksB tho treachorous clover. I 
Thea there are the terrible Mack 
cau, the tight s f which ts fraught 
with disaster fer so OMUty. With 
Uttle Eva the omen rovirsee Itself. 
She it s cat worshiper aad has raised | 
dozens of bbick ones She 
ss used to their ertaa-erooring befora I 
her that It estsMIMied s sort s f Im
munity. Shs dtaeevcred It ones when 
a black cat mved her Ufs The sa-1 
Imal ran across her path and aha 
ataopad to pK It Jsat bafora two aa- 
tomoMlas crashed togathar aad pUad I 
up on tha sidewalk at the exact spot 
where aha would have bsen psaalag 
If aha hadat atopped to pet tha cat.

Our oilca boy la aot ae Incky. The | 
last tiBM a Mack cat rsa sc 
path ha had fSsr flat Uras hafsra tha I 
day was dons Tros tha Uras waranl 
aa good anyway, hut they would have 
held np vary trail If It badal haea 
for tha csL Ha has vary bad tack 
with brooms, toa Every Unm he Is | 
hit by one he gets arrsatad far som 
thlac. Obce whan ha oraa awaeptag I 
out hla father's stars, ha hit a frisad 
ptayfnlly with the brasas “Oh, dast | 
ds thst,”  ths frisad ertad, '171 
reatadr  And trithla 24 honra bal 
waa rtdiM t# JnU la tha Black Maria 
for apaadlng. Little Eva saya It Is | 
a ears alga aad thst one raassa 
hates hnsaawark Is that hreoma ara | 
aach a i

helped to keep some of our beot 
out of JalL Eva thinks It 

be a amnrt Men fer all police- 
ts carry s hrsem yrtth which ts 

obstraperous gangsters.
D»wb In the Island of BalU they 
iVS s sweet UttJa custom that Bvs 
thteklng of sdopUng. They make 

r o f their ensmies vrhicb they 
vrith good effect. In order to 

the torture effective they must 
a piece of their enemy to paste 

the effigy. A hair from hla head, 
paring from his toe salt, or erea 

dirt upoa which he has spat Is 
«t . Tha witch doctor then 

a curse on tho Image, and all 
Is naeaooary la to stick a pin In 

sBIgy In tha exact spot where you 
the enemy to hart. The only 

Is that It doesnt work so 
AoMTlcaas When the L'oit* 

•tstes marines want to Haiti tbs 
Ivss made countless cdllglea with 
Icb to torture the latmdera. who 

loudly St tho spectacle, and 
bad a slagle pain. This would 
that the enemy mast be poe- 
of a tirely belief In magic be* 

he could be discomfited, but It is 
a trlaU
matter bow much common 

people have, few of them srs 
from some form o f superotiUon. 

are thoee wbo swoon If they 
rn te n tsMe that has thirteen 
I t  Others can7 walk under n 
without falling la a fit hut 

Is tha only oae I kaow wbo be
ta every form of balderdaah In 

Even when the rabMt 
oUps It has no effect en her be
ta ebarma or bor vivid reapoct 

Vbodeotam.—ladtaanpoUs News.

ktt'

uBhwed

BM icrI Fortress of Sschem
OeagrapbleaUy Mcbam «ma asa of 

tha assai latpartaat palata la Pals»- 
Has. BNsatad la Iba oarrow amas 
tala pass batwoas Masnts Oarlalm 
and Ebsl—tba bl$b rand at travol 
batwaan tba seat sod Boat—It 
biackad tba reata fraos fibs Jardas 
TsUay to tba cons 
taetad tba easetal 
lavaoiass at Mm ssoMdl 
coming from tba snot Ita

firsi a bsM i
lanstal I Isas of tba walla, osa i 
laapusad opes tba otbor; wttb tba ] 
ffUBStta dlamsotasa of Ma ataam, sR

liad Is Mm alMpHi dtp pISB) 
ts tba I

at Ms I
bshrat*.

of tts-

s f balae. aa tba BIMIcal pao- 
MsUad, “Is our ows sight aa 

Osa la Impraaaad 
r pbyolcal atrasglb, aad
tba fearful paalc af tba 

aa they Hateaad la Kadasb 
to tba reparta wbicb tbair 

frsm tba Lasd

ad Iba

bsOdats af tiba fUrtlUcatlea 
MTS tbo Blttitaa. wba wars 
•  baas dwelt Is fficbam ss 
tba Mma at Jacob, 10$$ Bl
M).
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Lissen Here, Old Timer!

The Second Annual

Donley Co. Old

Settlers’ Picnic

W IL L  BE H ELD  FR ID AY

AUGUST 19th, 1932
At the Tom Tate farm, six miles nertheast of Hedley

on the Wellington Highway

Read the Invitation
from Association officers, printed on the first page of this 
paper. If you want further Infermatlon, ask one of them. 
Then get busy gettin’ ready to be there.

P. S . -  And don’t forget that Big Full Basket of Dinner.
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THF HFm .EY INFORMER

THE FEATHERHEADS So It Goes

HNNEY OF THE FORCE Proof Is in the Picking

“AGE OF ROMANCE” 
NOT COMING BACK

Mr. Georg* B. Cautious So 
Demoiutrates.

‘Vcntlemrn,'' Mid Ucorf« B. Can* 
tloui, at the weeki/ meeting of the 
Itowhnia cluh, “It III become# an; per- 
aon to «jueatluii a auppoaedlj candid 
and aincere ileclaratlon unleaa he baa 
the (lociimenla te prove that It Is In 
error. I have no aucb diH-'jmeata, 
blit I offer the evidence known at 
common aenie aiul Intuition la an 
effort to Bucgeat that a recent pre
diction of which I read In the public 
prlnta, will not. In fact, come to paim.

**M; friendi. I read that the age 
of romaiM-e was to be restored with 
the coming of coquetry into our 
midst once mure, and that fair lady 
was to have as her aids In charming 
her male admirers, aucb iaiplemsBlB 
as lace paraeula, large aqiiarea of 
chiffon to be known as bandker- 
chlefa. veils that shade the eyes, ami 
fans with which the dnmosel may toy 
as ahe averts her gaxe and blushea 
at some bold obaervallon on the part 
of her Bwain. Some of these toola 
of the trade of love making may re
turn in one fonn or another. That 
I will admit, hut I am profoundly 
diatniatful that there la any nee<J 
for them or that they will accomplish 
what the article I read auggested.

“ Most of us can remember when 
nur hi-arta were younger and more 
easily broken, that tbe ynudg females 
upon whom we lavished our devotion, 
used wbat we might term stage prop
erties as they subdued us and made 
ua their willing alavea. That, n pay- 
chlatrlat might tell us, waa n form 
of nervous rxclteroent The phystctan 
might explain that people display 
such nervoutneas In one way or an
other—by rolling plecee of breed Inte 
little pille, by marking squares on a 
tablecloth with a pencil, by pulling 
tbeir ears, drumming on a chair arm 
with the Ungers, fidgeting, and ao on. 
The girl of that romantic period that 
we are told Is on tbe vray back, need
ed aoinethlng to encourage her te be 
bold, and she wee boMeat when ibe 
aeemed ahyeet. That, If 1 make no 
mistake, was a part of the game she 
played. She fiddled with a lary par- 
aaol because It gave her ao eppur- 
tunity to display animation, mad at 
the aame time it brought her anus 
and hands to ths attention of tbe 
gentleman with whom ahe had an 
affair. I f  ahe placed the mere cor
ner of a sheer handkerchief between 
her teeth and tugged at the other 
end. it provided the opportunity ahe 
needed to display he> frost teeth, 
and, perchance, a dimple. Ijice mitts, 
covering a portion of her hands and 
forearms, hinted of mystery, and 
were hut the foreninnera of the mesh 
hosiery of today. The rustle o f a 
silken petticoat was not without Its 
effect, but If taffeta petticoats return 
to fashion I miss my guess. Another 
valuable ally to the ahy waa a faa. 
It offered Innumerable poaslbilltlee. 
It could be opened and placed a croas 
the lower portion of the face, leav- 
iag In view only a aaiMy nose and 
eyas that were both Innocent and 
auggeatlve of mlachlef. It could he 
opened nnd closed, or, upoe rare oc- 
catioiu tho fan could be used te tap 
a boy friend playfully on the wrist, 
while the girl exclaimed, ‘oh, you 
rogue,' or ‘naughty, naughty.*

"We may aeo the retura o f pnra- 
aola. fans, vdla, bandkerchiofa and 
even bustles, hut wo shall sot Ueo 
agalB in that period when men had 
to aak If they might smoke and when 
many women refused to accord anch 
permlaslon. Wa ahal* not see again 
(hu aocial altuatloo where the women 
leave a dinner table nnd repair to 
tha drawing room, ao tbe men may 
light their cigars. Man loeea a cer
tain amount of weakness la the wom
an to whom ho wants to appear 
strong and virile. But he docs net 
admire tho clinging vine type to the 
point of sediig her cringe at a apldor, 
■cream at a monae, or faint when a 
hooey bee wings by. Women appar
ently have rediscovered the old tru- 
Isai that femininity Is tho femalo’t 
greateot charm, and that while a tom 
boy may he nmay tlmoe a biideomnM 
■ho rarely la a bride. Within lUnl- 
tatlona these old romantic relica of 
the time when eegaiftV was In flow
er amy bo manifaetod. hut It will ha 
with the lechniqne of tS82 and not la 
the manner o f the days when the 
safety Mcycle waa a novelty.”—la- 
dlaaapolls News.

EUctrk Li«ht SpMda
Vp '̂ Actirky'* of BMrfy

The modem chlckeu farm which 
hatches all of Its chicken# la Incu
bators also uses electric light to oh- 
courago egg produetion, especially 
for tbe Kaster aeason. This amthod 
liaa paaaed beyond tho egperimentnl 
Mage and many large-acala chicken- 
raising eotabliahmenta aro now mt- 
ploying It with marked aucceoa.

From early .Noveiober to tho bo
ginning of April the day's work of a 
ben la unduly shortened by lack of 
daylight Rut when (he daya during 
that period are artificially lancth- 
ened by tbe uae of eloctric light In 
tho fowl bouses, ths bens etay 
awake, scratch about more, oat asorc 
food, and lay moro eggs.

That Is tho whole theory, and It 
works out In practice. A very Im 
IMi-tant port o f Its value Ilea la the 
fact (ha( during the period from No
vember to the end of March eggs 
usually COM the consumer more, nod 
so bring a much better profit to the 
producer.

It has been foiiod that hens auh 
Jectrd to the electric light trmt- 
nimt, however, do not necesaarlly 
lay an Increuaed number of eggs In 
the course of a year.

The I'nited Stalea Department of 
Agriculture has long been Mudying 
the best kiml of illumination for 
chicken huuaes. and Is endeavorina 
to determine the right Intensity of 
illunilnatiun.

Find Appropriate Steao
for Bjomnon MooMirinll

After aearching for two years ¡ 
among tbe foreMs and rock-strewn 
valleys of southern Norway. Herr I 
SJur Fedje, an octogenarian member 
of tbe Storthing (parliament), has 
found a natural megalith of granite | 
suitable for erectloo ns a ‘teuta " 
Mono tor tha B>>maua centeanry I 
celehradona this sumaaer. In Tlklng 
times these “ bouta” Monea were act | 
up to coaunemorato the lllaatl 
'dead, often being dragged for weeks I 
cm rod to the choeca Mte. The atooel 
measures about 23 feet wide. lf>| 
Inches thick, 15 feet kigh, a 
weighs sevea tona. A portrait 
tbe famous Norwegian poet la ta 
carved on tbe face of tho ate 
found by Herr Kedje. after which 
will be taken to Bjomaoo'a estate i 

J Auleotad. and erectad la tho groandM 
Bjomson. mnasive and rugged In hl̂  
lieraon, na ta hla heart, eouM hav 
desired no more fitting memorial.

Flab Stsriss
A red snlraou tagged hy the buieof 

of fisheries la Alaskan waters wu 
found M daya later la a Serblal 
Mream I 8UU milco away. In reapomf 
to 15.0(10 reqaoMi. the bureau dll 
trtbuted 1S83K;.UUU gatne Osh hi( 
year, which la only S per cent 
tbe number it batched. Incidental ll 
the bureau biu tagged 1.500 sea trof 
for study.

I E T E R M A N ' S  
A N T  FOOD i

Aceommodatiag
cal little Nellie spent tha 

erecting tombstones with 
ing bluckt. Khe railed her 

to Inspect tbe finialied taak. 
that she had one for ea<-k 
' of the family. Mother said: 
don't seem to have any for 
Nellie verified this, and then

k, well, she ran have mine, and 
on living.”

Bar ildsp ii*is ¿Balog.
m m  saSv m m  tad Sm W 
mt WMs s insMt a «  
CMMOa. Mdw Osai inapm

Iraa Food far Troops
new euier^ency itr ‘'iron”  ra

ta be Issued to the trou|)S is 
a hard rake weighing only 0 

It ronalMa uf cocoa, sugar, 
powder, beef chowder, oil uf 

and cocoa butter. It ta nop- 
(t> sustain a man for 24 houm

C u t i c u r a  T a l c u m  

i l s  a n d  C o m f o r t s

, soft and smoodi as silk it  
(lie akia coofoitakl« 

'-four bom  of the dnj. 
lit  also does mock te prareat 
Ickafiaf had imtatioa.

Price 25c.

PvoprirSoei: Fallar D ra g *  
ahml Carps MaUca. Uosa

TO KlIA
*ew Worms

sooev back If pow doa’t like 
a 's Ltelmeat. It kills sersw 
koala tko vioaad and koopa 

ay, A A  poor dsalar. (Adv.)
«  C s o is M rv S  ■ t e a  « o s a « «  T«M c«  a r 
itos. W r l lt  for s s s rs t fs s s l oslss sSsr.

N. I>. Dsx ifisso c -s . V lersoass. fs S U s s .

The millennium itself will he 
pleasant If It involves being 
by a lot of officiala

Can a man Intoxicated by mnaic| 
■aid to he airtight T

Ferssight
” Mary, have ynu touched tke 

Iherometrr?
“ Tes, uia'am, it la my day out, S S  

11 put it tn 'Set falr.' ”

It's a wlsr man tkat fullowa the 
I races—at a safe dlMance.

Tumorruw la an oíd decrlver and 
bla ebeat never growa stalc.

Siclc/tf Tots
Fat— < Strong

JAYNrS VIRMIPUOI
RiaM*Mm ÍM*< 

a i »  ■ !  ibowmi m m sm  m m o

No tmoke Rrlthoot wom% ir a

Women said:

A Soap that 
SOAKS Out Dirt

Can't be K ind  to Hand«

But thi \ hadn't 
used the neu O%\dol

S 0 s ì S ^  

»¡TiVm
RSTiL'aur
HLavdAnBA

Her ABI
”Too certaJnly have a very 

siaMIc cook.”
“ Why. what makee ymi
“Sbe aeemn to have pot v  

ahe has loto this hasb.”

Dapniy Cevarnee
~How do yuu control your h 

whilo yoo ara away?"
“ I leava tke baby wlth hlak' 

Stori««.

C X Y D O L
I l  C O M P  I f  T  F 
• r s i  H O l  i j  SO \ p

*



VOTE FOR
ilUDOE W ILLU M  PIERSOR

•f Haal «ooBky, lor re-sleclion, 
Aatocitt« Joatiea of tba Saorene 
(Joart. Ha ia a conaclantioaa aad 
able jadea of oar biebeat eoart 
aad worthy of year aopport.

REVI
Rav

L O T  WINDY VOLLEY
ilex Oampball of Me 

KaighUnd Rav. Chaa WillUma 
of Geo ixtat will eondaet a rari 
ral ■ « iag at Wlody Vallay. to 
begin It Raoday 

Has arthmaa will diraat tba 
aang alvlcaa

PLENTY OP MAIZB HEADS 
fur aala. 8aa A. 8. Jubaaon.

L<adlda Dreaaea in a nloa grade. 
Candy atripa—tba lateat.

B. <t B Variety Store.
d ai at 
■ a l  ><a

Mr M d Mra R P. Nawman. 
Mra I 'ta Daranport, Miaaaa 
Malbai ihnaon and Peggy Oald 
wall na down fraa Canyon 
and BMBt the weak and with 
ho

j .  w . v a l l a ! 

W E H AVE THI
TO  M A K E T H E  

AND W E M A K E T H E  PI

POW ER
IRICE
;e  a  p o w e r

S p e c i p i s
FR ID AY AND s I tURDAY

Pure Cane
25 lb Bag

NONE S O LD  TO  Ml
$1.15

1HANT8

Flour, Yukon, 48 |b 88c

r.^oal. Cream, 20 j 25o

Big Bon Soap, 6  i prs 23c

Lard, Swift's Jewal or Ve{8t(||. 81b 57c

Binder T
Good grade, 8 lb 1

ine
|all 67c

Vanilla Extract, a pz 19c

Coffoe, Msxwsil Rouse, d |lb 93c

Coffoe, Admiration, 3 l| 93e

Bran and
100 lb. Bran 1 
100 lb Shorts |

ports
63e
73o

Dextsr Sliced Ba||on, lb 19c
Rib Roast, 3 lb | 2 0 c

Will pay 15o J 
FR ESH E|

pzen for
f o s

H IG H E S T  P R IC S b I

Cream, Poultryl
[ a i d  f o r  

and Eggs
1

WflFADASOS CLUB BAS 
REW AUTOM ATIC SEALER 

ABO PIBKIB6 MACHIRE
The Wifadaaoa Oinb aiet with 

Mra. J W Noal, nine meoabarn 
and two riaitora being preaaat. 
A damonatratlun waa glraa by 
alnb mambara on Preparing and 
Canning Corn Mra. John Aoflll 
demanatratad tba new Aatoaatic 
Sealer by aealing tba cana

Ralea and regalationaooacarn- 
log tba Sealer ware adopted aa 
foUowa;

1 Any woman 18 yeara of age 
or Bora. in Hadlay or rlclnity, 
may biaoma a mambar of the 
Wifadaaoa Clab apoa garment 
of $1.00 initiation fee aad 10 eta 
par month doea

X. Any member whole abaant 
from ragolaralnb maotiagathree 
aoBaacotlretimea, witbont an ex 
caaa acceptable to the member- 
ablp committee, oball be dropped 

I from tba rail and all gririlegea of 
the Sealer and Pinking Macbina 
shall be withdrawn

8. The Saalar aball be kept in 
a central placa In Bed ley, aaeb 
place to be cboaen by tba clab 
mambara The Sealer meat be 
in it i central placa of keeping 
each morning by 8 o’clock, ia 
readinaaa for aae

4 Tboae deairiag to nae Saalar 
moat apeak for It tbraadayain 
adranco.

5 Oae fall day'a aae of Sealer 
per month may ha had by aaoh 
alah member.

6 Noa olab mambera wtahiag 
to aae Sealer may do ao on any 
open date for a flat rate of bOc

I per day. or $o gar can aaaled.
7 Tba keeper of Sealer moat 

keep a acbadola and knew at all 
timea the wbaraaboata of 8ealor. 
She maat examine Sealer open 
ita retarn aad check all parta 
and attachments If any be lost 
or broken, tba loaor of aama aball 
replace or pay for tbam at once.

The boma of Sealer for tbo 
preaant la at Mra John Anflli’a. 
Sba can ba sailed at Phone I I

Same ralcs apply to Pinking 
Macbing. except ebarges ars 10c 
per day for non clab members.

Reporter.
---------------- 5— — I—  I II

£ i r o U . < : r E l L « E i t

That far-off look 
you aea about

thia tima is tha 
vaaation daze

IP  IT ’S HARDWARE 

OB PURNITDRB 

wa bare It. If tbsra ia anything 
yon want that wa haven’t got. 
we'll get it for yon. If yon need 
anything in tha way of tractor 
or Implamant aerrloa, call for 
Tbompaon Bro«.

Wo Are Always Ready 
to Sarra Yon.

Tba Phone nnmbnr la

1 4 5

Thoonpson
Bros.

Hardware - -  Furniturs

Ritz Theatre
Memphis, Taxas

Prlday, Satarday, Angoat 12. 18 
United Artlats Rig Special 
Air pletn ra and it's soma 

0omady.
Sky Davila

with Wm Boyd. SpoDoarTracy 
and All Star Cast 

Sarial sod Cartoon 
10c to all

Monday, Toesday, I I  10 
Sylvia Sidney and 
Prsdrio March in 

Marrily Wa Co to Hall
Tea’ll have to see tbia to 
appreciate what it means 

Comedy and Newa 
Matinee lOo Might 10c and lie

Wednesday, Thoraday, 17 18 
Alison Skipwoith and an 

All Star Cast In
Madam Racketeer

t
Hero’s anotbar Marla Orea»ler 

Wa goarantee loa will 
like thia on#

Comedy and Mews. 
Matioaa lOo Night 10c and lie

TO OOBLEY COUBTY VOTERS
1 appreciate the 'oyal aopport 

given mo by tha cltiieaa of Don* 
lay eoanty In the first primary, 
and again solicit yonr vote and 
inflaeaco in tba second primary 
for ra election for my second 
term as Diatriot Jndga

My reaord ia bafera yoa and 
if ra elected I will give yon the 
asme economical service hereto
fore rendered All caaes will bo 
disposed of with fairneaa and 
honesty of parpóse.

1 have servad yon,and yon will 
not have to guasa at what I will 
do ia the fntara.

A J Piraa.

S P E C I A L S !
FR ID AY AND S A TU R D A Y

25 lb Cant Sugar $1.19
48 lb Ponea Flour 95o

Gallon Blackbarriaa 35e

Binder Twine, 8 lb Ball 70c

20 lb Meal, Cream 25o

Brosms, good quality 28o

6 Cans Small Milk 25c
5 lb K. C. Baking Powder 60e

Quif^rt Pickles, extra quality 21o

100 lb Bran 70o 100 lb Shorts 80o

Karossna, 30o gallona or m or« 6o

Paying 14o for Butter Fat.

Eads Produce Co.
PH O N E 167 W E D E LIV E R

PR IC ES  G O O D  A T

Pierce Storeg McKnight

'V. •
i
i i.

! ' "
I Mr. and Mra Q L Armstrong 
¡ Mrs. Harrison Hall and cbildtan 
land W T Ball left Wadaesday 
I for a visit with relatives and 
I frianda at Bridgeport, Slidell, 
'and other points in Wise and 
I Denton coonties.

Metdamea R B Mann, Roy 
Kotob and Ray Moreman, Misses 
Mavis Wbitaaida and Roberta 
Mann were Amarillo visitora last 
Satarday Roberta Sbitealde 
returned with tbam after a visit 
with raiativaa in that city.

Mias Evelyn Alexander has
retnrotd to Amarillo to resume 
her poaitien with the Alexander 
Tailoring Co.

Tax Collector M W Mosley 
mingling with his friooda In 

Hadley Wedoesday.

Jar Rings. Capa and Wrenches
B. A B. Variety Store.

Sheriff and Mrs Say Pierca 
were visitors la Hedley Monday 
afternoon

Mrs J R Loach and children, 
of Chlldreaa, are vieitlag In tba 
D Card home tbia weak.

Mr. and Mrs J W B anka and 
danghter, Willia Mae, and Uncle 
Harvey Blanks, all of Lakeview, 
were viaiting trienda and rela
tives here Wedaeaday.

W A N T S  D— To trade Peed 
for Boga.

6 G. Adamson

Among the candHatea vUiting 
Hedley tba past weak, tba editor 
baa aeen Judge A. J R'irea, 8 
W Lowe, Mra LlDoie Caatben, 
R Y King, J. 0. Bstlack, and J 
C Swlobarn.

Don Alexander of Amarillo waa 
a vliitor In the J P Alexander 
home last Sunday.

COFB INS, CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS’

SU PPLIES
Licensed Bmbalmerand Ante 

Hearse at Yonr 8ai vice

Day phone 24 
Night phone 40

H O R E H M  HIRDWARE

Political AoDouDcemonts
Por Rapreoaatativa 
122nd District

JOHN PURYBAR 
of WalliagioB

I V Y R  DUNCAN 
of Pampa

Por District J edge 
lOdtb Jadlelal District 

A J PIRES 
of Childresa Connty 
Re airction 

R H TBMPLBTON 
of Colllngaworth Hoonty

Por Diatriot Attoroey 
lOOlb Jndiciai District 

JOHN M.DBAVBR 
of Hall Toante

Por Connty Jndga 
8 W LOWR
J’ O E-tTLACK

Por Shartfl
GUY PIBRCR 

Re election

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

Expert Tonsorlal Work. Shloe 

Chair. Hot and Cold Batha 
Yoa will be pleased with onr 

service. Try It.

.. W H. Hoffroan, Prop.

Por Tax Collector 
M W MOSLBY

Por Tax Aaaassor
W. A ARMSTRONG

Por üonaty Clerk 
W. 0 WORD

Por Ooanty Treaanror
MRS LINN IR  OAOTilBM 

Re election
MRS RUBARDW ILKRRSON

Por Coanty Attorney 
R Y. KINO 

Ra elaolina 
J. 0. SWINBURN

Por Diatriot Clerk 
WALRBR LANR

Por Coanty, Sofaaol 
Super latead e a t ,

SLOAN BAKER

Par Oonnty Oammlaalaodr 
Praoinct No. t

J LR8 BAWKTNR

Por J a atice of the Paaoa 
Precinct No. I

L  A RTROUO


